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Our Motto; “Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But The Git- Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great."

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JULY 16,1926

PRESBYTERIAN S. S. COYOTES LOSE THE 
TO ATTEND THE EN- GAME, SUNDAY TO 
CAMPMENT ATBUF- LONGWORTH DYNA

FALOGAP

Arrangements are being made for
the entire Su iday School to attend 
the Presbyterian Encampment at Buf
falo Gas next Sunday. About twen
ty ears will leave Sunday Morning at 
7 o’clock in order to, get to Buffalo 
Gap in time to attend Sunday .School 
at that place. Several of the mem
bers ar- planning on going Friday or 
Saturday and staying until Sunday 
night.

The Abilene Presbytery owns a 
beautiful camp site at Buffalo Gap 
and the Baird Presbyterian Sunday 
School nlos owns an interest in it, 
which was purchased by Mr. <1. S. 
Hart and donated to the Sunday 
School. There are several cottages 
on the site, also a swimming pool and 
more buildings are being erected by 
tin* different Sunday Schools of this 
district.

Rev K. B. Surface, pastor of the
Central Presbyterian Church at Abi
lene will be Encampment Director.

!! - >:.e H. Surface will have charge 
of a delegation of Boy Scouts who will 
pat: *1 the grounds and also act as 
life guards at the swimming pool.

- ........ . o  —--------— ■

Mult E NEW MACHINERY FOR 
JOB DEPARTMENT OF 

THE BAIRD STAR

MITERS

M i; Eliza and Haynic Gilliland
based another new job press this 

k fr m Barnhart Bros. & Spin- 
r, Dallas, Texas, a Chandler &.

• 12x18 with automatic Miller 
•l. i, mjt, r and all complete nt a 
: . f $1,517.00 in Dallas. The pld 

iv i *, t , k p. was traded in on the 
ii. This gives The Job Department 

> presses, 7x11, Pearl old; 8x12 
; 1 _ x 18 Chandler & Price last two 

d new. With this press The 
>b Department of The Star office 
: s place among the very best equip- 
•d printing plants in Texas in a city 
<■ size or Baird. A No. 14 Lino- 
pc was recently added. The Star 
u been enlarged to 6 column as 
aders noticed. Other improvements 
■ contemplated on The Stur.
One is wc want a correspondent at 
if- m, Clyde, Cottonwood, Oplin and 

- s Plains, and we are going to get 
m if we can find some bright in- 
■t.c High School Graduate boy or 

il to write locals and solicit sub- 
ptions We are not ready for this 

o\v, but will be shortly. We 
-oing after the circulation, but 

ant to get things going better so 
t w eean get out on time every

SCHOLASTIC TRANSFER NOTICE

Parents desiring to have their 
eh' Iren transferred from one dis
trict to another, should file their ap- 
pl .itions for transfer by the 1st day
of August.

A lettar, stating the number of
c  ildren to be transferred and the dis- 
tr t from which and to which the 
transfer is to he made is all that is
necessary.

B. C. Chrisman, 
County Superintendent.

M NDAY SERVICES AT THE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

At the T-P Park Sunday, July 11th, 
the Baird Coyotes "booted-away" the 
game with the Longworth Dynami
ters, and when we say “booted" we 
don’t mean maybe; more errors and 
questionable plays were pulled by the 
Coyotes during the two hours of pest- 
iming that there had ever been wit
nessed l>efore.

The game in its self was a pitcher’s 
duel, with Gibson of Baird holding th • 
Dynamiters to six clean hits and 
striking out eight, while Smith and 
Strobel for the Dynamiters were hold
ing the Coyotes to five hits.

In the first inning. Walker first-up, 
was walked by Gibson, Werner Stro
bel got a ball, then Gibson made a 
wild-pitch, Walker going to second, on 
the third ball pitched. Strobel singled 
through the box, scoring Walker, 
Strobel taking second on the throw- 
in; Wilburn Str bel singled over first 
Weiner Strobel taking third; witli 
Dump Kearney at bat, Gibson threw 
one int > th 1 crown trying to catch 
Wilburn Strobel off of first, VVerr r 
Strobel scoring, and Wilburn to sec
ond, in the second, the Dynamiters 
added another; W. Lee per was safe 
at first, when Gus Hall dropped 
third baseman’s throw; L.*eper took 
second when first baseman dropped 
Gibson's throw, trying to catch Lcep- 
er off the bag; with Steven at bat 
Anderson let one of Gibson’s shoots 
get by him and Laeper took third; 
Stephens flew out to Raleigh Ray in 
center field, Lccper scoring; the 
Coyotes contended th»»t he left third 
’ ase before the catch-was-m.»de and 
should be called out, however the base 
Umpire said that he didn't see the 
play, therefore the score counted; 
th s however ended th scoring for the 
day.

The Coyotes had sonv fine oppor
tunities to put the game on ice, but 
foiled through lack of the pinch-hit, 
which demonstrated very conclusively 
t > a handful of fans present that the 
Coyotes, or any other baseball team 
cannot play without an occasional 
practice; in the first inning; Coyotes 
on first and second, but failed to get 
around; again in the second; Raleigh 
Ray first up, doulbled down third 
base line, Bowlus flew out to the first 
biseman; Anderson walked; Gibson 
got a short single to center, filling 
the bases; at this juncture, Stevens 
who had been pitching for the Dyna
miters complained very bitterly of the 
Vmnlring of McIntosh, and he,
teph refused to pitch anymore, 

he going t > right field and Wilburn 
Strobel assuming the hurling duties,

l • be I (Oja! t . th • occasion, for
ii" struck-out Harold Ray and Ben
nett, ieading the three Coyotes stran
ded on the sacks.

Only twenty-seven Coyotes faced 
Wilburn Strobel, during the seven and 
two thirds innings that he toiled on 
the mound; his deceitful delivery had 
the Coyotes up in the air, while his 
speed was blinding and his curves 
took a mighty wliick-hop and eluded 
the bntR of all.

Tis reported that the Cross Plains 
. ggregation will invade our lair next 
Sunday for the first of a two game 
set to with the Coyotes; here’s hoping 
that the Coyotes will see the error of 
their way, get out and do some prae- 
Icing and redeem the lost ground of 
the last few games.

Belle Plaine Field Attract
ing Attention of Oil Men

JESS WILLIAMS IS 
SERIOUSLY Hi III IX 

CAR WRECK

The Belle Plaine field, where the 
Ace Hickman well, No. 1, was brought 
in last week, is now the center of at
traction. A number of new locations 
have been made and drilling lias com
menced on the Jack Flores No. 1, and 
other well being drilled in a short 
time. Considerable tearing at good 
prices is going on in the new field.

Mo itray Oil Company has com
pleted the Ace Hickman No. 1, and 
same has been placed on the pump 
making 2*5 barrels Wednesday and is 
expected to make a do or 4h barrel 
well as soon as pumping equipment is 
completely rigged up.

Moutray Oil Co., Jack Flores No. 1, 
drilling ut 285 feet, same is offset to 
the Ace Hickman, No. 1.

Moutray Oil Co., Hickman Nos., 2, 
d, 4 and 5, locations.

Moutray Oil Co., Jack Flores Nos.

2 and 3, Locations.
Moutray Oil Co., J. A. Flores, lo

cation.
Kleiner Bros., A. R. Kelton, location.
Kleiner Bros., Heani et al, location.
Valley Oil Co., Hickman location.
G. C. Barkley et al, Joe E. Jones, 

Lodfttion.
Duffey & Goodloe are drilling at 

1 923 feet on the J. K. Boren, 1 mile 
North of Baird.

Acers & Mee, Mrs. Louie M. 
Williams, drilling at 400 feet.

Dr. Willard, C. B. Snyder, drilling 
at 385 feet.

J. K. Hughes Developing Co.„ H. 
R. Tabor, No. 1, Johnson ranch, drill
ing at 050 foot.

Borealis Oil Co., E. L. Finley, drill
ing at 450 feet.

Gibson & Johnson et al, J. F. Dyer, 
• Survey 85, just over in Shackelford 
County, spudding in.

Gibson & Johnson, J. F. Dyer, 2 
miles North-east of Baird, Location.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF 
BAIRD GOLF CLUB

All members of Baird Golf Club 
are requested to be present at the 
City Hall, Monday, July 19th at 
8 P. M., for regular meeting, and also 
election of officers and other business.

J. S. Yeager, of Putnam, candidate 
for County Judge, had a last pro
clamation to the voters of Callahan 
county printed in The Star office ami 
will be distributed by him over the 
c unty an a few days. Mr. Yeager 
long exp* rienccd as County Com
missioner gives him a knowledge of 
county finances thut entitles his 

I opinions to respectful consideration 
by the voters whether they agree with 
him or not. Get a copy of his fol
ders and read it.

Miss Ann McEver, of Ranger, is 
visiting Miss Mildred Holmes.

Irving H. Mitchell, Manager of the 
Mitchell Motor Company, local dis
tributers for the Willy-Overland cars 
returned the first of the week from 
Dallas, where he attended the Sales
man’s Convention, of the Willys-Over- 
land corporation; the main event of 
the convention being the demonstra
tion of the New car thut the Willys- 
Overland people are putting on the 
market- The WHIPPET. Mr. Mitch
ell returned to Baird with one of the 
new ears, and will have it on dis
play in his sale-rooms Saturday, July 

! 17th at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, 
i He was accompanied to Dallas by Mr. 
' Earp, one of his head salesman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Griffith and lit
tle son, of Port Arthur, were the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Estes the 

I past week. Mrs. Griffith, was for- 
i merly Miss Lillian Foley, a former 
| Baird girl.

Jess Williams while on the way to 
Baird from Clyde Wednesday night, 
with his family met with a serious 
accident near the French place, when 
the ear he was driving turnelf >ver 
and caught him under it, badly crush
ing bis side. The accident was caused 
by a large car with a glaring head
light coming meeting them that he 
turned to the side of the road driv 
ing slowly, but unfortumuly drove t- 
far out and the car turned over catch
ing Mr. Williams under tiie car wh r* 
he remained until Aaron Bell, H. A 
Warren and Willie Williams, living 
near by got hun out and 
he was sent back to Clyde as quickly 
as possible. None of the family ir 
the car with Mr. Williams were -i r 
iously injured.

It was reported here yesterday, 
thut Mr. Williams was not expected 
to live and later that he was dead, 
but this morning we learned that ti • 
report of his death was u mistake 
iie is no doubt seriously injured and 
with but little ho|»e of his recovery.

Mr. W illtums regained conscious
ness yesterday and some slight hop. 
were held out for his recovery.

Mr. Williams for a year, was a 
cook in Fred Estes cafe, but recently 
made a trip to the oil fields in Regan 
county, ami after visiting his mother 
at Clyde was on his way to Baird 
where he was to begin work again 

| at The Quality Cafe. Driving on pu 
lie Highways is becoming more and 
more dungerous as traffic increase

NO. 33

COUNTY AGENT A. M- 
COOPER, GIVES FOR
MULA FOR POStON* 
ING COTTON LEAF 

WORMS

Judge Wylie Tisdale will speak at 
t Baptist Church Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock. Now you must hear 
him The pustor will preach at 
i l l and how anxious we are to 
h , -very member of the church pres- 
ei * a"d every one else, who can pos- 
lb!y come.

A - will have baptism at the close 
,,f the services and if there are any 
wl > have not been baptised and wish 
t ) join our church, then and go the 
way with the Savior.

We are having a good meeting at 
Bell Plaine, and will be delighted to 
ha • any of the good Baird people to 
attend. Jesus said: “ Why Call Ye Me 
Lord and do not the things I Say.’

Let us apy'y the will of him who 
died for us.

Respeetfully,
Joe R. Mayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hearn, of San 
Angelo, and Mrs. Florence Shuffield, 
sister of Mrs. Hearn, Luke Hearn and 
son, of Burnet, Burnet county, came 
in the first of the week, on some bus
iness matter. Larkin Hearn, of Abi
lene was also here.

SPECIAL PROGRAM AT THE 
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Cal C. Wright, Pastor.
Thci-e will be a special program at 

the Methodist Church, next Sunday 
morning, that well be especially en- 
teresting, and we want you to be pre
sent.

Sunday Sshool at 9:45. Let every 
member of the Sunday School be in 
your place.

At the 11 o’clock hour the following 
program will be given:

Chairman ____ T. E. Powell
Music Program, by the choir, un

der direction of Mrs. H. H. Shaw.
Prayer B. L. Russell, Jr.
“Then." (A review of Baird Method

ism) Mrs. Verda James.
Building the New Church

Mrs. F. L. Driskill.
Present Aims Ace Hickman.
How to Accomplish our Aims-

H. E. Farmer.
General Discussion

led by Cal C. Wright.
Benediction W. E. Gilliland.

You are irtrited to worship with us.

 ̂ _ * -u*

Indifferent toward local problems and affairs is akin to the 
idleness being displayed by the reclining character in this cartoon. 
He expects to receive his share of the wood when it is all sawed up, 
hut he fails to lend a hand to the task, just as the indifferent 
citizen wants good government and proper administration without 
a n y  activity on his part. Often he dosen’t even take the trouble 
to vote.

Very often if it were not for a few live-wires in average 
Americane cities these towns would go backward instead of for
ward. hut what they are able to do is as nothing compared to 
what united co-operation could do. The busiest and moat pros
perous town is the one with the highest percentage of booster 
residents, or residents who will readily agree there is no better 
town on earth. v

Keeping BAIRD on the road to success is a job which re
quires the co-operation of every one. Those who sit back and 
leave it all to some one else should not complain if things do not 
suit them. Let everybody get busy and take a hand at the saw.

Grant Bowlus bought the five lota 
north of The Star office and three 
lots east of his yard, from Mrs. 
Mattie Moon, of Fort Worth. It is 
understood that W. J. Ray is to have 
the south lot adjoining his garage. 
Grant Bowlus not owns 5 lots in The 
Baird Star block and 5 lots across the 
street east of his yard. Consider
ation for the eight Moon lots. $4,500.

R. E. Bounds and C. L. Dickey 
have bought the corner lot across the 
street from The Star office. We hear 
rumors or a brick shop there. We 
hope this rumor will come true. 
Things have begun to move in Baird 
and the business man that does not 
move on will get left behind.

Those of Age After Januar> 1. 192-> 
Need Not Pay Poll lax

AUSTIN, Texas, July 9.— 5 >»ung 
citizens who are to cast their fir.-,t 
voles in the coming elections have 
been much pctturl>ed over their 
legal rights and the Attorney General 
has received many inquiries regarding 
the law, which has been elucidated by 
Assistant Attorney General L. C. Sot 
ton, who construes the election law* 
and writes all opinions thereon.

Mr. Sutton holds that any person 
man or wunan, who became 21 years 
of age after Jan. 1, 1925, may vote 
this year without having paid a poll 
tax. However, those living in cities of 
10,000 inhabitants or more must have 
obtained an exemption certificate fr m 
the County Tax Collector before Feb. 
1, 1926, in order to be able to vote 
this year.

Applies to Both Elections.

These rulings apply to both pri
mary and general elections.

Persons living outside of cities 
of 10,000 population or less are not 
required to obtain an exemption cer
tificate where they become 21 year 
of age after Jan. 1, 1925, while th "- 
in the cities of 10,000 or over wh 
fail to get exemption certificates can 
not vote. Where a voters age is 
challenged he is entitled to make affi
davit that he became 21 years of ac< 
since Jan. 1, 1925, and is entitled t<> 
vote without having pent a poll tax

Where a person becomes 21 years 
of age after the primaries of this year 
re can not vote in the primary elec

tion which precedes his twenty-first 
birthday. If he becomes 21 years of 
age between the primary ami the gen 
era! election he is entitled to cast his 
in the general election without hav
ing paid a poll tax even though he 
was not elgible to vote in the primary 
election.

As to City Poll Tax
Mr. Sutton also is making it clear 

in every instance that it is unnec
essary to have paid a city poll tax 
as a prerequisite to voting in this 
year’s election, primary and general 
election included. This does not pre
vent cities from assessing poll tax. 
but their payment is not necessary to 
vote.

The statute authorizing a poll tax 
was enacted when men alone voted 
and was not amended when women 
were enfranchised. This presented 
a discrimination and the Attorney 
General holds that failure to pay a 
city poll tax can not be enforced to 
prevent a person from voting.

Men and women, however, are re
quired to have paid State and county 
poll tax ta be elgible to vote in the 
primary and general elections this 
year, Mr. Sutton advised-Dallas News.

Miss Dona Carter, of Big Springs, 
is visiting her grand-parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lambert.

According to a letter from the A. 
v M. College received by County 
Went A. M. Cooper, the cotton leaf 
v rm  has already appeared in the 
*tato. At the present time the worm 
's sprading to the north and heavy 

festations have iccured during the 
.lonth of July. It is exacted that 
ii eworin wiil spr. ad stdl further 
aching out toward the panhandle 

the latter part of this month or in 
Vugust. This i- especially likely to 
•our if the rain- and showers that 

’ave been occuring continue.
Farmers in the country should keep

’
! eady to begin ),< i- nn.ki ut the first 
-igtit of an out break as the worms 
• ire more easily controlled when small 
and at less expense.

The Extension Service recommends 
It be following p>sions: Calcium, ares- 
; nate, at the rate of 3 to 6 pounds 
I per acre applied when dew is on the 
| plant. Lead aresnate at the same 
| rate. Paris green may be used, but 
it is more apt to burn the plant.
1 herefore it should be mixed with 

E qual parts of air slaked lime and ap- 
I plied so as to get 2 to 3 pounds of 
I actual pans green per acre on the 
plants.

White Arsenate, mixures of white 
j arsenic, or st< ck dip arc not recom- 
j mended they are very apt to bum 
the cotton.

If spraying is used instead of dus- 
I ting and of the three poaions men-

i*d may be used. The proportion

of pans green t 
I Where the pans 
al amount of ( 
slacked and ad. 
All sprays sh 
agitated.

arsenate to 
1-2 pounds 

ns of water, 
ised an egu- 
e should be 
he solution, 

kept well

M VKRIKD

Mr. Marvin Gillilan.J and Miss Ruth
Boyd were m.arried in Abilene on
Thursday, Jul 1926. They are
at h.>mo on th<p Gilliland Ranch South
«f Baird V l  
happy life.

wish them a long and

Miss Anty Wi Ilianis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walt*•r Williams, of
Baird, and U Dodson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dodson, of Abi-

rried Siiiturday. July 10
ut 6 p. m. at tltie home •f Rev Sulahed
Pastor of th- tian Church at
Abilene. The; lake their home
it Abilene, wl I > »*n is **m-
ployed at the is- Theater.

Mr. Irvin C-.rn ai 
Stephens and Mr. G 
and Miss Josephine 
married at the home < 
J. C. Stephens, on Sa 
July 10. U'26. Rev- 
Pastor of the Metho 
Baird, performing th. 
mony for the two c. 
iately after the wed 
l>cople left by auto fo 
and Fort Worth, on a 
and Mrs. Corn und 
Nitschke will continu. 
home in Baird.

il Miss Euless 
rge \it-hke, 
Cowan, were 

f Mr. and Mrs. 
:urduy evening, 

il C. Wright, 
list Church, of 

wedding cere- 
upl< Immed- 
ling the young 

Mineral Wells 
ihort trip. Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
to make their

REA I ESTATE DEVI,



Texas, on the 14th day of 
1). 1026, duly appointed

j Temporary Guardian of the estutc of 
i said Minor, which appointment will 
be made permanent unless the »ume 
ahull be successfully contented at the 
next term of maid Court, commencing 

the First Monday in August A. 1>.
being the 2nd day of

Article 16 of the Constitution of the County, 
State of Texan be amended so an to I June A 
read an follows:

“ No person shall hold or exercise, 
ut the same time, more than one civil 

molument, except that of 
if the Peace, County Commin- 

und Pont master,
National Guard, the 

Reserve, and the

PROPOSED \MEN 1)MENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.9
office of e 
Justice ol
.doner, Notary Public 
officer of the 
National Guard 
Officers Reserve Corps of the United 
States, and enlisted men of the 
National Guard, the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Organized Reserves 
of the United States, unless other
wise s|K*eially provided herein. Pro
vided, that nothing in this Constitu
tion shall be construed to prohibit an 
officer, or enlisted man of the Na
tional Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, or an officer in the Officers 
Reserve Corps of the United States 
or an enlisted man in the Organized 
Reserve of the United States from 
holding in conjunction with sudh office 
any other office or position of honor, 
trust or profit, under this State or 
the United States.

Section 3. The foregoing Coniti- 
tutional amendment shall be submit- 
ed to a vote of the qualified electors 
f this Stute ut an election to be held 
n the first Tuesday in No\ember A. 

.), 1926, nt which all bullots shall 
nve printed thereon:
“ For the Constitutional amendment 
imitting ot fivers and enlisted men 

f the National Guard, and the Na
tional Guard Reserve, and officers of 
he Officers Reserve Corps of the 

United States, and enlisted men of the 
rgunized Reserves of the United 

States, to hold other offices 
r positions of honor, trust or profit 

inder this State or the United State's,”

A joint Resolution relating to the 
amending of Article 16, Section 58, of 
the Constitution of the State o ' Texat, 
abolishing the Hoard or Prison Com
missioners; providing for The super
vision and management of the Prison 
System, under such laws as may be 
provided for by the Legislatese. He 
it Resolved by the Legislature of the 
State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 16, Sec
tion 58 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended so as to 
hearafter read as foliow»:

Section 58. The Legislature shall 
have full power and authority to pro
vide by law for the management and 
control of the Prison System of Tex
as; ai.d to this end shall have |*ower 
and authority to place the Prison 
System under the superv.sion, man
agement and control of such tra’ned 
and experienced officer, or officers, 
as the Legislature may from time to 
time provide for by law.

Section 2. The above Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
Vote of the qualified electors of th s 
State at a general election to be 
held November 3, 1926. at which elec
tion all voters favoring said pro 
po»«*d amendment shall wh.te or ha-o 
printed on their ballot the w r is 
“ For the amendment of Article 16, 
Section 58, of the Constitution, «•>« '- 
ishing the Board of Prison Commis
sioners.”  And all those opposing 
said amendment shall write or time 
printed on their ballots the words 
“ Against the amendment of Aitiele 
16. Section 58, of the Constitution, 
abolishing the Board of Pr soil <'om- 
missioners.”

Section 3. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to is-ue the 
m rrssary proclamation fur -aid elec
tion and have the same published as 
required by law.

Section 4. The sum of $.>,000.00, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriate I out of 
the funds in the I’reo jry of the 
State, und not otherwise appropria
ted, to pay the expenses "f ?u»h pub
lication and election.

Approved, April 4. 192 V
EMMA GRIGSBY MEI1ARG, 

Secretary oi State. 
(A  correct Copy.)

on
11*26, the same 
August A D. 1926. at the Court House 
thereof, in Baird, Texas, ut which 
time all persons interested in the wel
fare of said Minor may appear and 
contest such appointment if they so 
desire.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on said first day of 
next term thereof, this Writ with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Tex
as, this the 14th day of June A. I). 
11*26.

S. E. Settle, Clerk,
County Court Culluhun County, Texas.
30-3t.

Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan
tages to be had in patronizing our store

O u r  S e rv ic e  is S e c o n d  to N o n e
O ur G roce rie s  are  C lean  and  F re sh

A n d  O u r  P r ice s  C a n ’t Be  Beat
; S h a w  B ros. Ice  C re a m  3 6 5  
'D a y s  in the Y e a r ror a

heurt 
the x 
war. 
ory | 
In tin 
was I 
was 
town 
on tl

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock

Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

In the matter of the Estate of Alton 
Reid, Delene Reid and Homer Reid, 
C. F. Reid, Guardian having filed in 
our County Court his Final Account 
of the condition of the Estute of said 
Minors, so far as same pertains to 
Alton Reid, (he now tieing twenty-one 
years of age) and for authority to file 
a new bond herein numbered 682 on 
the Probate Docket of Caliahun Co., to 
gether with un application to l*e dis
charged from said Guardianship, us 
p< rtuining to said Alton Reid, Minor, 
und for authority to file a new Bond 
herein.

Y’ou ure Hereby Commanded , That 
by publication of this Writ for twenty- 
days in a Newspaper printed in the 
County of Culluhan you give due no
tice to all persons interested in the 
Account for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
sume if they sec propir so to do, on oi 
before the August Term, 11*26, of 
: aid County Court , commencing and 
t > l.e holden at the Court House of 
said County, in the City of Baird, on 
the Fust Monday in August, A. D. 
1926 the sume being the 2nd day of 
August, 1!*26, when said Account und 
Application will be acted upon by 
-aid Court, and authority to file new 
lb»nd herein.

Given under my hand and seal o) 
f id Court, at my office in the Ci$\ 
of Baird, Texas this 7th day of Jam 
\. I). 11*26.
.01 It. S. E. Settle, Clerk,

County Court Cailnhan County.

W e Never Substitute
TEXASBAIRD

for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First State Bank of Baird, Texas, will lie received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to ieject any 
and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f First National Bunk

“ Against the Constitutional aniend- 
.ient permitting officers und enlisted 
■t-n of the National Guard, and the 

National Guard Reserve, and offictrs 
f the Officers Reserve Corps of the 

United States, and enlisted nun of 
the Organized Reserves of the United 
'tntes. to hold other offices or posi- 

ons of honor, trust or profit under 
this State or the United States.”  

Each voter shall scratch out one of 
aid clauses on th* ballot, leaving the 
.ie expressing his vote on the pro

posed amendment.
Section 4. The Governor shall is- 

tie the necessary Proclamation for 
’.id election, and have the same pub- 
i bed as required by the Constitution 

rid laws of this State. The expense 
publication und election for such 

mendment shall be paid out of proper 
ppr iprintion made by* law. 
Approved March 16, 11*25.

EMM V GRIGSBY MEHARG.
Secretary of State.

A Correct Copy.) 30-It

Fancy and Staple Groceries. Fresh and Cured Meats

W e now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
lino nf Fresh M e a ts - home killed.

We carry a full stork of Lumber, Shingles i 
Supplies See us before you buy anything Dr. Chas. E. Harrison

Senate Joint Resolution No. 10.
Prop* sing an amendment to the 

Constitution providing tor taxation 
of srhnol land owned by counties, 
lie it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Tc\a* 
shall be amended by rdding after 
Section f  thereof 6a. whi h shall rend 
as follows:

Section 6a. All agriculture «r 
grazing school land mentioned in 
Section 6 of this Article owned by any 
county snail he subject to taxation 
excej t f r State purposes t > the :-aim 
extent r.s lands privately owned.

Section 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be submitt-

k ' o f tin* W est T e x a s  O ptical U in ic  At) 
lene, T exas, has o|>ened an office in Bail a 

f t  y o u r  eyes? 1 can take care <*t 
P ractice  lim ited to R efractin g . L yes hxam- 
Jlasses F itted. W ill he in

B a ird  E v e ry  M o n d a y

, D p If I. G rig g s , over the First State Bank

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager.

Nt tice is hereby given, thut by vir 
tart* of u certain execution issued by 
‘.he Clerk of the County Court of 
Shackelford County, on the 2Gth day 
f May 11*26, in n certain cause where- 
n J. J. Fenmrsy is plaintiff, and 
.•!. E. Chapman et cl are defendants, 
n which cau«.- a judgment was ren- 
it rv «1 on the 2nd day of June 11*24 in 
favor of the said plaintiff J. J. 
Foiintusy against said defendant M. 
E. Chapman for the sum of Eight 
.lundred Thirty One and 15-100 Dol
lars, with interest thereon ut the rate 
r six pt r cent per annum from dati 
•f judgment, together with ull cost.- 
f suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
n thi first Tuesday in July 11*26, ii 

being the 6th day of said month, ai 
the home of Borden lloulip in the 
t wn of Putnum, in Callahan county 
'( .v s  within legal hours, proceed t< 

sell for cash to the highest bidder, 
all the right, title and interest of M. 
E. Chapman in and to the following 
described personal property, levied 
upon as the property of M. E. Chap
man to-wit: One No. 41 Armstrong
Drilling Mashine; about 399 feet of 
drinnit.g line for same and about 40< 
feet of sand line.

The above sale to be made by m< 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for Eight Hundred Thirty Oiu 
and 15-100 Dnllurs, in favor of J. J. 
Fennessy, together with the cost of 
said suit, and the proceeds applied to 
the satisfaction thereof.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texas. 

By Bob Tullet, Deputy.
Putnam, Texas, May 26, 1926,

28-3t.

CIGARETTES

(turn (lay li re. f, in a newspHjK i 
. general circulation, which has beer, 
•nlinuously and regularly publirhei 
>r a period ( f not less than one yoai 
i aid Callahan County, a copy ol 
he following notice: 
he State of Texas 
To all pel sons interested in the 

.'state of R. M. Grantham, Deceased, 
>. P. Purdue and George L. Grantham 
avc filed in the County Court ol 
’i.llahan County, un application foi 
ie Probate of the last Will and Testa 
; :it of said R. M. Grantham Do- 

■eased, filed with said application, 
nd for Letters Testamentary which 

•vi 11 be heard at the next term of said 
urt. commencing on the First Mon- 

.ay iii August A D. 1926, the same 
ciug the Second day of August A. I). 
926, nt the Court House thereof, in 

puird, Texas, ut which time all per
il's interested in said Estate may 
p[ ear and contest said application, 

mould they desire to do so.
Herein Fail Not, but have you be- 
r said Court on the said first day 

f the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
iow you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Tex- 

s, this the 7th duy of June A. D. 1926.

Hamberger, Chili. Sandwiches 
SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

•ROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION 

cnate Joint Resolution No. 7
i'r< !«sing an amendment to the 
nstitution of the State of Texas 

<* amending Section 33 und Section 
i i f Article 16 of the Constitution of 
x is so ns to |**rmit officers of the 

National Guard, the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Officers Reserve 

rps of the United States, and en- 
stid men of the National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, and the 
Jrganiaed Reserves of the United 
tnted to hold public office in Texas, 

ilc it Resolved by the Legislature of 
he State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section S3 of 
Article 16 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as to 
read as follows:

"The accounting officer* of this 
-tnte shall neither draw nor pay a 
•vurrent upon the Treasury in favor 
f any person, for salary or coinpen- 
'.t!on as agent, officer or appointee, 

who h.rnlds at the sum*- rune .my other 
office or position of honor, tru t or 
prufit.under this State or th" United 
State*;except as prescribed in this 
C(institution. Provided, that this res
trict *on as to the drawing and paying 
of warrants up >n the Treu ury shall 
not apply to officers of the National 
Guard of Texas, the National Guard 
Reserve, the Officers Reserve Corps 
f the United States, nor to enlisted 
ten of the National Guard, the 

National Guard Reserve, and the 
trganized Reserves of the United 

states.”
Section 2. That Section 40 of

The best

Spring
Tonic

For that

Tired
Feeling

Healthy Spring

Because of tasy handling tn traffic the 
Overland Whippet w ill strongly appeal 
to American Women , . .  it parks tn 14 feet

Here is the first American car engineered specifically 
for parking at jammed curbs . . .  for lightning get
away at congested traffic crossings . . for instant 
stopping in pedestrian-crowded city streets. Come 
in and take your first ride in an Overland W hippet 
. . . you’ve never seen a car like this before.

BERRY St ESTES, Proprietors

Section 3, diininuti ;g th*- provision 
authorizin' the I*- -slaiure to create 
special distr.cts and making an ap
propriation then for.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of I ex as:

Section 1. That Section 3, Article 
7, o f th« Constitution b« so changed 
an to rend as follows:

(creating new Section.)
Section 3. One fourth of the reve

nue derived from the State Occupa
tion tax*** and poll tax of one dollar 
en every inhabitant of the State, 
between the ago* of twenty-one and 
Bjxty years, shall be aet apart an
nually for th benefit of the public free 
■ehools: and m addition thereto,

THE Stale of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Consatble of 
Callahan County Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continously and regularly published 
for a period of net less than one year 
.n said Callahan County, a copy of 
he following notice:

'1 he State of Texas 
To All Persons Interested in the W'el- 
are of Jack Crist, a Minor E. C.Pretz 

was by the County Court of Callahan

Leningrad.—professors Denlke and 
Mnssalskl have discovered in the II 
brary o f (lie late Khan of Klvn, a man 
uscript containing a translation from 
(Jreek Into Arable o f  a letter sent b f 
the great Macedonian prince, Alev 
under the Great, to one o f his generals.

The letter gives a full Inventory of 
the hero’s treasury, ((insisting o f a 
pile o f  gold bars on which are en
graved treatises on medicine and mor
ula. The government will make ex
cavations on the apt.Ui tueu'.luiiwd ta 
the letter.

OVERLANDDry Cleaners
The Only Modern Dry ('leaning Plant in 

ONE DAY SERVICE
“ First Aid To The Smartly Dressed.

America’s New-Type Light CarPhone 268-“ Use It BAIRD TEXAS

Willys-Overland Dealers
Baird, Texas.Phone No. 1
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% W e  S e rv e ^ S h a w  Bros. Ice C re a m  3 6 5
D a y s  in the Y e a r

DRUGS
W e carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in a first-class drug store. Let us serve you.

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute

BAIRD

u
TEXAS r„

4
O IO IO IQ

i

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
of tlu* West Texas Optical Clinic, Ab 
lent*, Texas, has opened an office in Baird 

Why neglect your eyes? I can take care of your eye 
troubles Practice limited to Refracting. Eyes Exam* 
ined and Glasses Fitted. Will be in

B a ird  E v e ry  M o n d a y

Office with Dr. K. I* Griggs, over the First State Bank

ADVESTISE-IT PAYS.

i Because of easy handling tn traffic the 
Overland Whippet u ill strongly appeal 
to American W omen . .it  parka tn 14 feet ►

Here is the first American car engineered specifically 
for parking at jammed curbs . . . for lightning get
away at congested traffic crossings . . for instant 
stopping in pedestrian-crowded city streets. Come 
in and take your first ride in an Overland W hippet 
. . .  you've never seen a car like this before.

OVERLAND
Whippet

America's New-Type Light Car

MITCHELL MOTOR COMPANY
Willys-Overland Dealers

Phone No. 1. Baird, Texas.

FRESH GROCERIES
CrJiS Fancy and Staple Groceries. Fresh and Cured Meats §

•>!
We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats— home killed.

I FRED L. WRISTEN I
ci Phones 215 and 4. Baird, Texas t<

CREEK INDIANS
CLAIM MILLIONS

Say Government Owe* Them 
$29,084,500 for Land.

$9,000,000 IN 1925 
SPENT ON GERM WAR

tCowjifhi.l

DOItKKN looked wistfully at the 
lovely face re Her led In her mir

ror and wished with all her faithful 
heurt that she nitglit he golns to meet 
the Mweetheart .she hnd lout In (he 
war. Instead she wax going to Mem
ory park to meet Ills spirit and Join 
In the little kind o f loving service that 
nan held often In the small park that 
wua a memorial to the men o f the 
town who had found their great croee 
on the battlefield.

“ Mother,”  she said ax she drew on 
her gloves, “ l  can ’t understand why 
my trees won’t grow. This nmkes the 
sixth 1 have planted l-i memory o f 
B ob ; und now It la dying. There's 
not another tree In the park that has 
been so unlucky.”

"It certainly Is strange, dear— I 
don’t understand, either. You have 
put In tlrs, silver hlrcli, and that love
ly tulip tree— it Isn't as If you hadn't 
tried all kinds. I’crlmps ”  hut Mrs. 
Lorno refrained from expressing what 
was In her mind. She kissed her 
daughter with added warmth. *T do 
wish, dearie, you could love again—It 
will lie so lonely for you."

Hut Doreen shook her head. "There 
never could Ik* another man In my life, 
mother mine. I loved I toll witli all 
my soul and body."

Doreen went along to Memory park, 
which was perhaps ns lovely a me
morial to heroes as any the world 
could show.

The m ayor o f  the town and Ills wdfe 
had given the two acres in memory 
o f  llielr hoy, others a fine hedge. 
There was nothing In the beautiful 
park that did not hear a small tablet 
and yet so Inronspi.'iiously done as to 
call for close Inspection.

Doreen alone seemed to have failed. 
Kadi year at planting time sbe bad 
put in a tree and each one bad died, 
either slowly or at once.

” 1 will have to put In a carved spine 
bench," she told herself as she saw 
that her latest tree had browned and 
withered. She turned from  the dying 
tree with tears In her eyes to meet 
Captain Dingle who had com e to talk 
with the group o f townspeople gath
ered there. Kvery six months they 
helil a Utile circle In the park In the 
artistic rustic pavilion which was ded 
Icated to twin brothers who had fallen. 
And each time an ex-service man came 
to talk to them about tin* aftermath 
o f war and the many Interesting occu 
pations and lives currying on so 
bravely.

''Captain Dingle," said Doreen soft
ly, ” 1 suppose many o f  our boys are 
fur better off billing passed on tbnn 
some o f those who are trying to earn 
a living under stress o f  weakened 
nerves and maimed bodies."

“ Very much better,”  be told her, and 
his eyes shadowed. “ It took n deal 
o f courage to face the guns, hut It 
has taken h great deal more to face 
the world as It Is and strive for a 
living. In England," he continued, "I 
met men who should la* wearing the 
Victoria Cross and nil other decora
tions for sheer pluck In fighting tragic 
odds. There Is one American cha|»—  
I shall never forget hint, who has been 
blinded. He whs reported killed—and 
has let it go at that.

"That hoy," said Captain Dingle, 
“ was reported killed and all I could 
say to him, every persuasion known 
to mankind has fulled to unseul his 
lips. In the set o f Ids lips and the 
very curious light that at times 
sweeps over Ids face— I know—well, 
Miss Lome— I know that the light o f 
the world has been taken from him— 
not tin* eyes— hut," Captain Dingle 
faltered in trying to express himself 
to this beautiful girl.

"Captain Dingle," said Doreen 
breathlessly, "take me to the sandy- 
haired boy- lie's my boy—my own 
Holt— I know it. 1‘ lease take me to 
him.”

The Journey was arranged swiftly 
and Doreen arrived In London as if 
on the wings o f dawn. Site knew now 
why her trees would not grow. They 
were telling her that II0I1 was not 
dead, hut living. «

Captain I bugle took her to the big 
workshop where the man who called 
himself .10I111 Wade was handling; tools 
with an efficiency and surety that 
belled Ids sightless eyes. When the 
door opened he turned toward the 
sound and his tools dropped from 
him and lie stood up.

"Doreen t Ibireenl"
“ Bobby Bobby—oh, my precious.” 

she tiling across the room and Into his 
arms. A great sob shook her as Ids 
arms closed in a giant grip about her. 
Ills lips went down against her 
neck.

Captain Dingle closed the door soft
ly belli ml him and choked down the 
great hard lump In bis throat. An he 
went along the corridor he tried to 
whistle a tune.

And Inside the room Doreen had 
clipped down on her knees and was 
clinging to the only man she would 
ever love.

'•It's the only selfish thing you ever 
did to me, Bobby," she auld, when sha 
could summon s voice. ‘ ’You’re com 
ing right hack to America with me 
ami you'll have to lov# me enough to 
make up for these six years that you 
have robbed me o f —al^ long years 
that we might have had together."

The man, however, was not listen
ing to the exact words his loved one 
was suylng. but from his lips esme a 
whisper o f awe and Intense gratitude, 
•The light that shlneth In darkness—
I thank Thaa for this Thy greatest 
light.”

Washington.— Something o f  Interest 
to students o f  Alabama history Is de
veloping from the suit filed by the 
Creek nation against the government
for money claimed due In payment for 
lands reded to the I’ nlfed States in 
D U I said lands com prising 28,ik>D,000 
acres, "em bracing almost all tbe pres
ent states o f fleer gin and Alabama and 
n large portion o f  tbe state o f  Missis
sippi."

This Is the wording o f  tbe claim, but 
in 1*11 tbe Creeks had Jurisdiction 
not farther west than tbe rich country 
west o f  the Coosa, though ancestrally 
they had extended to Natchez land on 
the Mississippi. The land claim, there- 
fore, appears to ho considerably too 
large. The money value Is figured at 
91.25 an acre, or a total o f  920.084.5110. 
The land was undeveloped, much o f  It 
was hill and mountain land. The valu
ation Is declared excessive.

The Creek war was fought not for 
the Innd tbe Creeks owned, but In 
order to punish those lenders nnd 
members o f tbe nation who were aid
ing flreat Britain In Great Britain ’s 
war with the United States. General 
Jackson’s military o|ierntlons were for 

I tbe purpose o f  destroying the Creek 
nation's slllanee with Great Britain 
against the Amerlenn settlers o f the 
coast region. At the end. when the 

1 Creek nation was crushed and the 
warring Greeks surrendered, a treaty 
o f peace was entered Into nnd Jack- 
son was free to proceed against Pen
sacola, unhindered by the red man.

This suit was authorized by nn net 
1 o f  congress tn 11*24. the Court o f  
, Claims being designated to g1\e It a 
! hearing.

Evidence of Spanish
Battle Is Unearthed

Los Angeles, Calif.— Spanish con- 
! quisfndors, tinder the leadership o f  tbe 
I famous Cortez, fought a desperate hat*
| tie on the famous golf course o f  the 

Los Angeles Athletic club at the 
Kivlera, near Santa Monica, som e 
time In the Sixteenth century. This t 
fact was brought to light a few days 
ago when Doctor Morton, tree surgeon, 1 
unearthed piles o f  hones, which, he- I 
cause o f their blue color, he declared ' 
to he at lenxt :**>• * years old, sa.va j 
fhe Los Angeles Times.

Bedded In n giant sycam ore tree j 
which he Is rejuvenating D octor Mor- j 
ton first found n stone cannon ball, , 
tired by the Spanish cannon which 
the conquerors o f  M exico brought to 
tbe shores o f California. This led 
to the additional discovery o f  the 
bones o f  the soldiers who undnuht- ' 
edly waged war on the Indians they 
found here to dispute their conqu-j*| 
o f  the new land.

Member of 1 Family in 36 
on Average Hit by Auto

New York.— Some member o f  your 
family has one chance In three In be
ing killed or Injured by an nutomobile 
this year. That Is the risk Indicated 
by figures on Isst year's m otor acc i
dents, gathered by the National Safety 
council nnd Just made public through 
the National Bureau o f Casualty and 
Surety Underwriters.

Persons killed by automobiles in the 
United States In 1925 numbered 22,- 
5tk). At 111) estimate o f 80 Injured for 
each fatality, the number hurt was 
073.000, making the total casualties 
597,500. The one-ln thirty six ratio ia 
given on the basis o f 25,1100,000 fam 
ilies In tbe United Stntes.

Those killed In 11*23 numbered 2.2**1 
more than !u 11*24. The autom obile 
death rate increased to 17.2 per 100,- 
000 In 1025. U was 13.7 lu 1924 and 
14.9 In 1928.

Frosts Affect Flowers;
Perfume Prices to Jump

Grasse, Prance.— The price o f  per
fume Is destined to mount. Grasse, 
the perfume center o f  Kurope, with 29 
distilleries, will run short o f  tkst.tss) 
pounds o f petals this year as a result j 
o f  the late frosts and inclement 
weather which destroyed a fifth o f  the 
Kivlera (lower crop.

Manufacturers suy this shortage will 
cause at least a 25 per cent Increasa 
In the cost o f French perfum es.

The flower growers, through their 
co-operative society, are able to fore* 
the distilleries to  pay their prices. 
Hose leaves are now quoted at the 
equivalent o f ten cents a pound, and 
orange flowers sell for fifteen cents.

Woman in Busineas 
of Catching Insect*

Miami, F la.—Collecting and 
breeding beautifully marked 
specimens o f  butterflies and 
moths Is a business with Mrs. 
Elizabeth O. Groves. She has 
one o f  the largest laboratories o f  
Us nature tn the country.

She receives orders fo r  rare 
butterflies from  scientific Insti
tutions and colleges that spe
cialize In nature study, from 
Jewelers and collectors.

During her drat season ahe 
sold more than 9400 worth o f 
the tlay blue-winged butterfly 
that feeds on the coontle. This 
Is anld to he a rar* specimen la 
other sections, but common ta 
Florida. Mr*. Groves alao co l
lects grasshopper* One order 
was for 10,000 grasshoppers.

k

California Man Possesses 
Smallest New Testament

San Francisco.— Possession o f the 
world's smallest New T*stnment Is 
claimed by Charles Benjamin o f  8243 
Sixteenth street, San Francisco.

Clearly printed und containing the 
entire New Testament, the book Is 
but five-eighths o f an Inch In length, 
half an Inch wide und u quarter of an 
Inch thick.

The miniature book was given by a 
Samoan Islands beachcomber us hi* 
most valued possession to the wife of 
a sea captain, who In turn presented 
It to Benjamin. It was printed in 
1893 In Glasgow, Scotland

South African Table*
to Get Novel Steak*

Capetown.— Shark steak, Ilk* whale 
moat, which became popular on the 
western coast o f the United State* 
some yaars ago, bos been placed on 
tha South African market as a %id<- 
Issue o f  a scheme to gain cheep sup 
pile* o f  shark laather. The tall I* 
considered tha hast cut for steaks.

Fins here long been eaten In China, 
the Archipelago, tbs Gold Coast. New 
Zealand and Japan Tha chief draw 
back to shart meet la tta etltnene 
hut dealers here say a procan* has 
been conceived te extract murk o f  the 
oil without

V AST TERRITORY
IS BISHOP’S HOMB

Report* Man-Ape Tribe 
Akin to “ Musing Link’

London.— A dispatch to the D. il.v 
Express from Johannesburg. South 
Africa, tells o f an unnamed traveler 
who reports having encountered In the 
northern Katunga district o f th« Bel 
glan Congo, a curious tribe o f natives 
whose physical characteristics suggest 
"the missing link."

The traveler described one Individ 
ual as half man and half ape. He »«>  
six fe«*t tall Hinl had an exceptionally 
long arm. a projecting Jaw and a re 
eedlng forehead. He had (In* normal 
negroid nose, woolly hair, startling 
Mark eyes, a straggly beard and was 
o f  exceptionally powerful physique.

Rockefeller Foundation in 
World Campaign.

New Tork.— More than $9,<mn,nno 
was spent during 11*25 by the Hock*- 
feller Foundation In Its campaign 
throughout the world against disease 
Hookworm, yellow fever and malaria 
are the enemies o f mankind Its Inter 
national health hoard especially alms 
to annihilate. This organization f->l 
lows the policy o f working only 
through governments o f the countries 
to which It lends aid. and helps out 
only at the Invitation o f an official 
agency. It concerns Itself only with 
new methods, one o f Its primary end* 
being to help a health official prove to 
his community the value o f an Inno 
vatlon, hut the board undertakes eo 
operation only with the clear under 
standing that fhe project In hand Is 
eventually to stand on Its own flnan 
d a l f e e t

W orldwide War on Hookworm
In 18 different countries und In 2*2*' 

cotiutles In 20 different states In our 
country the International health board 
hacked tip the local officials lu theli 
struggles with the hookworm proh 
letn, with the result that nearly 1,500. 
000 persons were treated.

Around hookworm disease ns n 
nucleus the board has s general edit 
rational plan to Instruct the populace 
o f  tropical and subtropical countries 
In sanitation and preventive measure 
against all disease. This Idea Iih* 
spread tn Kurope. and co-operation 
along these lines has been extended 
to France. Auxtrlu, Poland and C**eho 
Slovakia.

In 1025 only three cases o f yellow 
fever occurred In all the Americas, 
whereas formerly this disease m a d e  
Central und South America, and even 
New Orleans and other cities o f  the 
Southern states, veritable pe«t holes. 
Now these same cities nre represented 
to Northern tourists as health resorts 
with a fair degree o f truth.

W ar on the mosquito that carries 
yellow fever has driven this former 
plague to a last stand In western Af 
rlca, where experts sent out hy the 
International health board, at the In
vitation o f tbe countries concerned, 
are hard at work holding It In bed: 
lest It guln access to other regions of 
the continent when the trans-African 
railways under construction are com
pleted.

Fight Malaria With Paris Green.
A new use for purls green has been 

found in the contest with t h e  malarial 
m osquito. Kxperlence lias shown that 
only by exterminating the Insert that 
spreads the Infection from person to 
person can malaria be stamped out, 
stn<*e, In the majority o f  cases, pa 
tlcnts will not continue doses o f  qui
nine long enough to be completely 
cured. Paris green has proved e f f e c 
tive. cheap und safe as a means of 
eradicating the fever mosquitoes

In co-op. ration with fhe Italian gov
ernment the hoard has been experi
menting with the arsenl.’ compound 
In fTtlttbria and Sardinia, sprinkling 
the breeding areas with u powder con 
posed o f  99 parts rond dust and on- 
part parls green. The small quantity 
o f poison killed the wlgglors witi-nit 
harming the fish nnlixe to the waters, 
und mosquito breeding was stopped at 
very low cost.

Work on malaria was carried on in 
twelve states In the United Stntes, nnd 
In the W est In ’ • Bt 
Palestine, the Philippine Islands ami 
Ceylon.

Aided Tenderfoot* in Ala*kefl|
Gold Ruth.

Seattle, Wash. A *est territory to* 
wards the top o f the w--rld Is "hom e"! 
und ‘‘workshop’"  to Peter Trim hlqj 
Howe, who for thirty one years hngl 
extended u helping l.ui.d to rAsiden'al
o f tile frozen North a* missionary! 
bishop of Alaska

Today, at seventy years o f age. th »  
Kplseopallati bishop :o--Ks forward t® 
several more winters, extending th«* 
outposts o f clvlll/.atlon farther to th® 
north, ministering to hi* flock. T heu 
he says he will g u e  way to a younger* 
man Inbued with ardm for a difficult 
mission. Bishop lU w e makes bln  
headquarters here

Friend of exp* rer. Indian and B»- 
klnio. Bishop Howe's life Is closely In
terwoven ttltt 
chapters in the 
was on the 1 mr 
the gold rushe

the most Interesting 
history o f Alaska. H o 
cli with the “ boys" la  
s <>f the Yukon and

Duwxon and admits frankly his hop* 
that there wrill t»e one more good find' 
o f gold

He recall 
amazement 1

tenderfoots. u><
the city, how 
boats.

Aptitude for 
tig- b i s h o p  ti. 1 
experiences, 
dot tbe hortzo 
bear testimony 
eral were fas) 
was In one 
Stefanason. th 
back to life 1 
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In never losing 
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tory, much ol 
men. For yet 
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calls "pracflc
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the thousand* 
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six years, 
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orthodox Jew 
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Reporters to Wear
Top Hat* Covering Riots

the  n *’W •

per report-' 
11 covering 

Ic Is likely 
r o f protec- 1

-Ing Injured | 
1 quite coin- 

growing 
*.• they are 
•en riot era, 
w- writers 

n the scen e1 
linn remain- 1 
waiting fo r ' 
s once wua 1

Mother I* Refused Air
Service for Youngsters.

Oiling- — Because children ar# 
"perishable ' matter. Mrs. J. Austen 
Allen o f Chicago has been refused 
permission to have her two children 
brought to Chicago from Colorado 
Springs, Colo., by air mall.

Mr* Allen In her desire to hav* 
the children back In the city In a 
hurry offered to Postmaster Ewing o f  
Den*er full postage rate*

Austrian Boy Is 
“Checked" to Indiana
Hushvltle, Ind.—The hands on 

the clock o f time ware turned 
back thirteen years for Morris 
Krlarh, merchant, o f this city, 
when he welcomed his son Leou, 
whom he had nut seen sine* bis 
birth In Austria, at Kills Island 
recently.

The hoy was "checked" 
through and "Insured" and ar- 
rlxed safely from the long voy
age.

He was brought here by hla 
father nnd expresses his delight 
ut l*elng In the "new world." 
though he speaks not a word of
English.

Frisch owns severnl retail ea 
tahllshments In this part o f  th* 
state. He hits laid aside busi
ness cares for several day* 
while he entertains hla son with 
automobile rides to apots o f  In
terest In Indiana.

3 a r
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Thence S. 960 vrs. to place of be
ginning.

Said application will be heard by 
the County Judge at the Court House 
In the City of Baird. Texas, on the 
24th day of July, 1926.

H. L. Walker.
Guardian of the Estate of Pansy 

ami Christine Walker, Minors. 331t.
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To The Baird Star:
In the issue of your paper of July 

2nd you carried a news item <>n fourth 
page (copied from the Cisco Daily 
News) stating thut the Commissioners 
Court of Callahan County had passed 
an order appropriating that county’s 
"art in constructing the Callahan 
County unit of Highway 23. Now for 
for your information we wish to state 
that we did not appropriate any money 
whatever on said road and that we 
oven refused to be out any money 
■ :i securing the right of way <>r fen
cing same. We merely agreed to let 
the State contract the road if they 
so desired, but had it specified in the 
contract that we would not he out 
any money whatever in constructing 
the same. We ask that you give this 
statement the same publicity that 
you gave the above mentioned state
ment.

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY FINANCE IN THE HANDS OF 
MRS. ROY JACKSON

Commissioners' Court Callahan County, Texas 

In Begular Session May 26, 1926

We. the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said 
County of Cullahan, and State of Texas, and Honorable Victor B. Gilbert, 
County Judge, a constituting the Commissioners’ Court of said County, and 
each of us, do hereby certify that on this the 26th day of May, A. I). 1926, 
at a regular session of quartely term of said Court, we, have compared and 
examined the quarterly report of Mrs. Roy Jackson, Treasurer of said County, 
for Quarter beginning February 7th, 1926 and ending April 30th, 1926, and 
finding the same to he correct, have caused an ord< r to he entered upon the 
Minutes of the Commissioners Court of Callahan County, stating the ap
proval of same by our said Court, which order recites separatly the amount re 
proval of same by our said Court, which suid order recites the amount re
ceived and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer sinee her last 
report to this court, and for the time covered by her present report, anu the 
balance of euch fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the said 30th 
day of April, 192C.

We and each of us find the report to he correct us follows:

No. 1 

No. 2
1 just We, K We puhiishe in The Star 

the Democratic ticket as it will ap
pear on the ballot for the Democrats 
in the primary.

Ttj publishing this ticket, we give I 
.free announcement to all candidates 

i-tQ.be voted on from governor on down! 
to the bottom On this ticket is one | 
candidate for a county office and 17 
candidates for various precincts offi-1 
ces that did not announce in The Star 
and we did not expect them to as none , 
of the offices Ur which candidates 
did not announce in The Star pay 
very much. Then too nine of the can-' 
didates live in the Clyde and Cross 
Plains Precincts that have local j 
papers.

Of course none of the candidates 1 
r for state or district offices announ
c e d  in The Star and we did not expect 
‘ them to but we give them just as 
,znuch free advertisement as those who J 
did announce in The Star.

Jn this connection we will say that 1 
the main object in publishing a full 
list of candidates t<> appear on Demo
cratic ballots, was as a matter of news ; 

•of (Merest t" the voters. If the pub
lication of the list or names helped 
the candidates they are welcome and' 
are under no obligation to the owner 
of The Star. We wish that every 
candidate for county and precinct ] 
offices in Callahan County could be' 
elected, but with more than one can
didate for any office that wish cannot 

*be gratified. At least we have got 
the names of all candidatts before 

‘ the public and now good-by and may 
the voters have mercy on each of you.

Respectfully.
Virgil F. Jones 
Commissioner 1‘ rt 
J. H. Carpenter 
Commissioner Prt 
W. A. Everett 
Commissioner Pre. No. 3 
G. H. Clifton 
Commissioner Pre. No. 4.

Editors Note:— As I have been in
formed that it has been charged this 
article was published in The Star at 
the request of a certain candidate. 1 
wish to say that no one suggested to 
or requested me to publish this arti
cle. I published it on my ownmotion, 
just as I have published hundreds of 
other news items from my exchanges 
in the past forty years that I consider 
of interest to readers of The Star. I 
really paid but very little attention 
to the article other than to clip it out 
published it without comment From 
what the Commissioners tell me I am 
satisfied that the editor of the Cisco 
News misunderstood the action of the 
Commissioners Court, and that no one 
has intentional)’ misrepresented the 
action of the Commissi,,ners Court of 
Callahan County. As requested, I 
giv* the above denial equal promi
nence as given the first article, by 
placing it exactly in the same spot 
occupied by the other article.

W. E. Gilliland.
Editor, Baird Star.

NEW SERIAL STORY

For several years we have not run 
a serial story, so popular with most 
readers, hut having enlarged The \ 
Star, we now have room for a story 
that we did not have before. The j 
new story is entitled, "Youth Rides I 
West", by Will Irwin. It is a good 
story and full of thrills. The youth 
Rides West and rides into Romance, j 
Love and War, but came out all right j 
Right and law triumphed over law- I 
lesness so prevalant in the great ! 
mining rush to west over fifty years 
ago. We like these western stories j 
because as a youth 66 years ago we 
started to ride west, hut never got 
any farther than Brown and Callahan 
counties, where we remained and hnve 
no room to regret it, but like most 
American* the lure of the west always 
had a charm for us.

Watch for the opening chapter 
either next week or the week after, | 
see large ad in this issue.

CARD OF THANKS

In our humble way, we want to 
thank each and everyone for their 
kind and loving sympathy and so 
many other things during the ser
iousness illness of our dear son, J. 
L. We can never thank you enough 
May God bless each and everyone of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whit.e 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nunnally and 
little daughter, are visiting in Ala
bama.

Addison Teeple, of Oklahoma City, 
visited his mother, Mrs. M. L. Teeple 
the first of the week.

Roy Norton, of Best. Texas, spent 
Sunday in Baird, visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Irene Norton.

Miss Dorothy Boydstun is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W. D. Ferguson, in 
Breekenwridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brundage and 
little daughter. Maxine, are visiting 
in Fort Worth this week.

NOTICE. MINER \L LEASE

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Gardner and lit
tle daughter, of Eula, left Tuesday 
for a visit with relatives in Dallas.

In Re Guardian of the Estate of 
Pansy and Christine Walker, Minors, j 
No. 788; In the County Court of Cal
lahan County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, H. L. 
Walker, Guardian of the Estate of 
Pansy Walker and Christine Walker. 
M inors, have this day filed my ap
plication in the above entitled and 
numbered cause for an order of the 
County Judg» uf Callahan County, 
Texas, authorizing m<- as Guardian of 
the Estate or said wards to make a 
Mineral Lease upon such terms as 
the court may direct ,of the following 
described real estate belonging to the 
estate of said wards, to-wit: An un
divided one-half interest in and to 83 
and 67-100 A. of land out of the 
west side of the middle quarter of 
Sec No. 40, D. A D A. land; Be
ginning at S. W Cor. of said mid
dle quarter of Sec. No. 40, D. A D. 
A. land; Thence East 496 vrs. to stk. 
and stone mound; Thence N. 960 vrs. 
to Cor Thence W. 496 vrs. to cor;

Ara and Dlirward Elder are vis
iting relatives in Loan Oak and Green
ville.

Mrs. T. H. Floyd has been quite ill 
at her home in Abilene for sometime, 
her many friends in Baird will be 
sorry to hear.

Miss Ruth Akers, returned a few
days ego from Moran, where she has 
been the past month, nur«ing Col. 
Waters. Miss Akers ref«orts Col. 
Waters able to he lip, which is good 
news to his many friends here and 
c Isewhere.

T. E. Powell fell down the steps 
at his home in west Baird, one day 
the first of the week and cracked 
both bones in his left arm. Notwith
standing this he made a trip to Brady 
in an auto and hack that day. An 
examination by X ray later revealed 
the crack in the hones of his arm. 
He is at work in the hank, but has his 
arm bandaged and carried it in a 
sling. Glad the hurt was no worse.

JURY’ or First Fund:
Balance last Quarter 
Yinmint Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid out during Quurter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $11,611..19

Road and Bridge, or Second Fund: 
Overdrawn last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $2,036.52

General County, or Third Fund: 
Overdrawn last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount paid out during Quurter
Amount Overdrawn _____________

Overdrawn $1,155.98

Available No. 4, or Fourth Fund:
Balance 1-ast Quurter. ___________
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter.. 
Amount to Balance

Balanee $3,640.52

Estray. of Fifth Fund:
Palance last Quurter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $210.81

No. 1 Sinking, or Sixth Fund: 
Balance last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $8434.35
No. 1 Available, of Eigth Fund:

Balance Î ast Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $2,775.83
No. 4 Sinking, or Ninth Fund:

Balance l̂ ast Quarter
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $9,076.67

Public Building, or Tenth Fund: 
Balance Last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance 718.76

A Unit No. 3, or Escrow Fund: 
Balance Last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter . 
Amount to Balance

Balance $35,206.61

B Unit No. 2, or Escrow Fund: 
Balance Last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Amount of Balance $20,100.22 
Unite E. or Escrow Fund:
Balance laist Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance *911.

Section C, or Escrow Fund: 
Balance I^st Quarter 
Amount Received during Quurter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

$1415.67
7864.23

$12,279.90

$19,226.81

919JMJ1

$13,038.10

1,155.98

$14,194.08

$3,640.52
00.00

$3,640.52

$205.81 
5 00

$210.81

$ 4,780.14 
17,548.03

$22,328.17

$1510.69
5108.79

$6,619.48

$3,047.89
6,076.37

$9124.26

$702.93
15.83

768.51
11511.39

$12,279.90

2,327.79

14,863.50
2,035.52

$19,226.81

$3,724.23

10,469.85

$14,194.08

00.00
$3,640.52

$3,640.52

00.00
$210.81

$210.81

$13,893.82
8,434.86

$22,328.17

Lynch Oavinson POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce the 
following persons as candidates for 
County and District offices, subject 
to action o fthe Democratic Primary 
Election for 1926:
Fur County Judge:

J. S. YEAGER,
of Putnam.

W. C. WHITE.
of Baird.

A “ four square” man for 
Governor. Hear his friends 
on the Radio, Station K. F. 
Q. B . W ave length 508, Ft. 

Worth, each evening

Tune in— hear the truth, 
then vote for the men who 
docs not believe in selling 
out Texas to foreign corpor
ations.

(I’olitiral Advt.)

TRAIN SCHEDULE

West Hound Trains

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ROY JACKSON, 

Re-election.

For District Clerk:
MRS. KATE HEARN, 

Re-election.

For County Superintendent:
F. E. MITCHELL, 

Atwell.
B. C. CHRISM AN,

Re-election.

For la x  Assessor:
W. Y. CLEVELAND, 

Baird.
C. W. CONNER,

Baird.
H. A. (Huh) WARREN, 

Baird.
R. J. (Ray) BOEN, 

Rowden.

For Tax Collector:
W. T. (Willie) WILCOXEN, 

Cottonwood.
W. J. EVANS.

No. i Arrives 6:40 P m.
No. i Departs 6:50 P- m.
No. 3 Arrive* 3:10 P- m.
No. 3 Departs 3:20 P m.
No. 6 Arrives 3:50 a. m.
No. 6 Departs 3:55 a. m.

East Bound Train*
No. 2 Arrive* 11:30 a. m.
No. 2 Departs 11 .40 a. m.
No. 4 Arrive* 1:1(1 P- m.
No. 4 Departs 1:20 P- m.
No. 6 Arrives 1:16 a. m.
No. 6 Departs 1 25 a. m.

For Sheriff:
G. H. CORN,

Re-election.
K. L. (Boh) DILLARD, 

of Clyde.
EVERETT (Ev) HUGHES,
C. E. BRAY,

Putnam.
For County Clerk:

S. ERNEST SETTLE, 
Re-election.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
VIRGIL F. JONES,

Baird.
M. A. SHELTON,

Route No. 2, Clyde.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
J. H. CARPENTER, 

Re-election.
J. H. HUGHES.

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 8:
W. A. EVERETT,

Putnam.

W ,

M. E. Church, South
Preaching at U A  M. and Night 

Sunday School 9 .4 5  A. M

$47.59 
9070.67 *

$9124.26

00.00
718.76

$718.76 $718.76

$38,366.01
11,669.94

14.816.34
36,206.61

$50,022.95 $50,022.95

$20,218.25
15,938.03

16,056.06
20,100.22

$36,156.28 $ 3 6 , 156.28

00.00
$3,670.29

$3,670.29

$5,424.18
000.00

Balance $4,686.46 $6,424.18

Witness our hands of/icialy this 26th day of May, 1926:
Victor B. Gilbert, County Judge.

Virgil F. Jones, Com. Prect. No. 1;
G. H. Clifton, Com. Prect. No. 4;

2,658.32
911.97

$3,570.29

837.72
4,586.46

|8 It4 II

J. H. Carpenter, Com. Prect. No. 2; 
W. A. Everett, Com. Prect. No.3.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the 26th day of May, 1926. 
(SEAL) 8. E. Settle, Clerk, County Court, Callahan County, Texas.

I certify above as true copy of original thereof.
(SEAL) s. e . Settle, Co. Clerk. (33-lt.)

CAUSE AND EFFECT

Only a strong bank can hold the confidence of 
its community and only a bank which DOES com
mand confidence can continue to grow stronger.

The present strength of the First National Hank 
is both a reason for and a result of the public’s confi
dence in this institution.

T'Ĥ irs t^ o tio n a i^ d n A
CAPITAL $  5 0 ,0 0 0 0 $

SURPLUS & PROFITS $  2 5 .0 0 0 S P

1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. 8. Hinds, Cashier
Henry James, Vice President Bob Norrell, Assistant Cashier 
Ace Hichman, Vice President W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

l i

ERE is a western story with all 
the action of the best, as finely 
written as Theodore Roosevelt’s 

“ W inning of the W est,”  set against an 
historical background as interesting as 
that of Emerson H ough ’s “ The Covered 
W agon .”  It is exceptionally authentic 
too, the characters and episodes being 
drawn from  p e o p le  and scenes with 
which W ill Irwin was personally famil
iar in his youth and young m anhood.

We Are Pleased to Announce This 
Stirring Tale as a Serial in

A Good Form of Invest
ment

Our certificates of dei>o.sits are immediately oe 
gotiable through the bank.

They draw interest from the day the money is 
deposited, if left six months.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President
F. L. Drishill, Cashier
E. D. Drinkill, Assistant Cashier

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
H. Ross, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

sat
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce the 
following persona as candidates for 
County and District offices, subject 
to action o fthe Democratic Primary 

| Election for 11)26:
For County Judge:

J. S. YEAGER,
of Putnam.

W. C. WlilTE.
of Baird.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ROY JACKSON, 

Re-election.

For District Clerk:
MRS. KATE HEARN, 

Re-election.

For County Superintendent:
E. E. MITCHELL, 

Atwell.
B. C. CHRISMAN,

Re-election.

For Tax Assessor:
W. Y. CLEVELAND, 

Baird.
C. W. CONNER,

Baird.
H. A. (Hub) WARREN, 

Buird.
R. J. (Ray) BOEN, 

Rowden.

For Tax Collector:
W. T. (Willie) WILCOXEN, 

Cottonwood.
W. J. EVANS.

For Sheriff:
G. H. CORN,

Re-election.
R. L. (Boh) DILLARD,

of Clyde.
EVERETT (Ev) HUGHES,
C. E. BRAY,

Putnam.
For County Clerk:

S. ERNEST SETTLE,
Re-election.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
VIRGIL F. JONES,

Baird.
M. A. SHELTON,

Route No. 2, Clyde.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
J. H. CARPENTER, 

Re-election.
J. H. HUGHES.

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 3:
W. A. EVERETT,

Putnam.

D EFFECT

an hold the confidence of 
bank which DOES coui- 

e to grow .stronger.

jf the First National Hunk 
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Wished Hank— 1884
rEXAS

» DIRECTORS
r. 8. Hinds, Cashier 
»b Norrell, Assistant Cashier 
’. A. Hinds 
t Kelton
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P t r t a O N A L S

Mrs. G. M. Suterville and daughter
of Brownwood, visited relatives here 
this week.

In the Age of 
Innocence

By MARTHA M WILLIAMS

(I'ooyrlsht.)

W, A. Hinds, who has been quite 
ill for the past week, is reported some 
better.

--------- o----------
Al Young was in from the Eula 

country this week. He says that his 
wheat turned out u fraction over IK 
bushels per acre.

« L T u w
A  new

did your i 
dress? 1

un like 
thought

Polly’s 
It Will

fine." Mrs. Glass asked1 cannlly o f her
young visitor.

Josey, ntill In the age o f in nn-
fen ce- to wit. “ goln' on se ven"—
answered Judicially: “ She never
■aid. but I reckoned si ic liked If. She
laughed hnrd tw o or three times."

illy to

Mrs. M. J. iiolims is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Greer, in Kopperell, th . 
week. Mrs. Greer has been quite ill 
for th past ten days.

W - * U  S T R v K ft.

ERE is a western story with all 
the action of the best, as finely 
written as Theodore Roosevelt’s 

u W inning of the W est,”  set against an 
historical background as interesting as 
that of Emerson H ough ’s “ T he Covered 
W agon .”  It is exceptionally authentic 
too, the characters and episodes being 
draw n from  p e o p le  and scenes with 
which W ill Irwin was personally famil
iar in his youth and young manhood.

We Are Pleased to Announce This 
Stirring Tale as a Serial In

A Good Form of Invest
ment

Our certificates of dtqtosits are immediately ne 
Kotiable through the bank.

They draw interest from the day the money is 
deposited, if left six months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Green, of Al
bany, visited Mrs. Green’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. D. Grounds, Tues
day.

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Hamlett, and 
Miss Freda West, are on an auto 
trip to South Texas and expect to go 
as far south as Brownsville.

J. L. White, who had an operation
for appendicitis some two weeks age 
is reported to be getting along nicely.

Mrs. E. M. Wristen returned Tues
day from a ten days visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ross Williams, and 
family, in Amarillo.

Little Sam Webb, age 2 years ac
companied his aunt, Mrs. J. E. Malin 
home. He will spend several weeks 
with relatives in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hickman, of 
Sweetwater, who have been visiting 
n latives here for th past week, left 
the first of the week for Dallas for a
visit.

----------o----------
W illie Vt illcoxen, of Cottonwood, 

candidate for Tax Collector, was a 
caller at The Star office th efirst of 
the week.

Miss Anna Bauman, or Roswell, 
N. M. is in Baird looking after some 
projierty she owns here and at Clyde. 
Miss Anna does not look a day older 
than when she left Baird years ago,

Mrs. I>ee Davis and little sons. 
W. A., Norville and Junior, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Davis parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. A. Hinds, left Tuesday 
for their home in Toyah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scoffield, of Dal
las stopped off in Baird to visit J. L. 
White when they learned he has been 
seriously ill.

Little Miss Avanelle Pratt is vis
iting in Stamford, the guest of her 
cousin, Miss Clairine Newcomb. She 
will also attend the Bahtist Encamp
ment at Luder.

Lowry Blakely reports his turn-out 
on his grain crop just thrashed, to be 
from 16 to .‘10 bushels per acre. He 
had ten acres of wheat that made 30 
bushels, best yield we have heard of

Mrs. Daisy Dawkins, and little dau
ghter, Ellen Dean, of Fort Worth, 
were pleasant cullers at The Star of- 
fic ethis morning.

Mrs. W. E. Gilliland, Eliska Gill 
ilHnd, Mrs. latrmer Henry and little 
daughter, Lorain, went to Oplin after 
Mrs. J. W. Jones, who has been visit
ing relatives there for a short time 
They report that H. Windhan, bro
ther of Mesdames Jones and Gilliland 
who has been ill; was some better.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President
F. L. Driskill, Cashier
E. D. Driskill. Assistant Cashier

T. E. Powrll, VL« President 
H. Rosa, Vice Preaident 
P. G. Hatchett. Vice President

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

FOR KENT—Two bed rooms. See or
phone Mrs. It. D. White. 33-11.

WIND MILL— 8ft steel windmill,
40 barrel cypress tank, 75 ft. of 2in. 
galvanized pipe, 75 ft. pump rod, for 
sale, 3 miles North of Cottonwood, 
J. G. Varner, Box 475, Baird, Texas 
33-tf.

APPLES—Get some of those Cooper
apples, from S. Edmund Webb at 
orchard, just cast of Clyde, Maggurt 
place, on North Baird and Clyde 
road. Culls 50c, Seconds, 75c; Best 
$1.00 per bushel. 33-3t

WE DKLIVER-every day In the week 
60-t Warren’s Market,
and on Sunday, until 9 a. m.

Phone. 130.

SURVEYORS COMPASS— For tale 
Miss Willie Floyd, 1833 South 5th st. 
Abilene, wants to sell the compass 
her father, the late T. H. Floyd used 
while surveyor of Callahan county, 
perhaps a surveyors chain also, writ* 
Miss Floyd at above addeess. 33-tf.

“ I*M— eh? What did I 
that?" from the Inquisitor.

Josey brightened visibly, flinging 
h a ck : ‘ ‘Ever so much more’n I can 
remember. First she cried, then she 
stom ped—and beat herself, walkin’ 
from  the lonkiir glass to the tl re
place makin* out like she’d put the 
dress on the Are If she didn't have 
It on. I’ m glad she didn't burn It.
I love red------ and It's the reddest red
I ever saw.*’

Mrs. Glass had turned several 
colors- red. green almost purple. She 
had sjient three bard days out o f pure 
neighborly kindness making the red 
silk poplin for the eldest Jackson 
girl, whose black eyes nnd olive -kin. 
It bad, to her mind, greatly set off. 
Mrs. Glass was truly kind also as 
truly shrewd. With four younger 
Jacksons coining on like stairsteps. 
She wanted them married off hs they 
C l i m e  to eighteen e-peciullv Polly.

| whom the good ludy bail predestined 
for her nephew. Doctor Ware. A good 

I fellow p o o — all lie need* d was a start.
: anil a wife. M ajor Jiieksoii -aid firm

ly, each o f  bis glrh would have a 
, home to take her young man to. Their 
| mother was sickly. She went out not 
| at all, so Mrs. Glass bud been e\es 

and ears for her now this five years,
* In all matters o f  style and color.

Josey’s revelation was a honih to 
I Mrs. Glass. She could hardly credit 
I It. For she had seen Polly, peacock

ing before the big mirror, at the 
last trylng-on. smiling at her Image 
and saying Joyously : " W h y ! This 
can't be m e! I never looked so be
fore.”  She must look deeper Into the 
matter— hence she asked care lessly :

"Did Polly or your m other find any 
•peciul fau lt?*’

“ Polly did." said Josey. “ Said the 
frock hiked up on one side, nnd 
sagged down In front— and the
sleeves were so stiff they tickled 
her— *

"Just to think how 1 worked on 
'em.” Mrs. Glass hit her lips. “ Ain’t 
Polly goln’ to weur the frock to the 
club dance?"

“ I reckon not," Josey began.
Hard upon Josey's heels came Mr* 

OImss' nephew. D octor Ware. He 
was still In a measure In leading 
strings to Mr*. G lass— Aunt Almira, 
as he knew her. Now owner o f a 
car, also a mustache Iii being, he 
required nice handling But som e
thing wa« the matter. Just now Id* 
hands were hot nnd tremulous— hi* 
voice, usually big-booming. broke and 
quavered unaccountably In greeting 
her— and was almost ont o f  hearing 
a* he sa id : "I ’m In a peck o ' trou
ble. Aunt A l- unless you'll help me 
out I reckon I'll have to run away."

"W hat fo r? "  she demanded, her 
own voice shaking In a rush catne 
the tale— love's young dream - und 
then some. He had married, secretly, 
a girl who hadn't a penny— not even 
• frock line enough for the Infnre 
his folks would Insist upon git trig 
the pair, when he brought her home 
8he was Parson Jenk*' granddaugh
ter on a m onth’s visit to the old peo
ple. They would he too op|s>sed to 
the m arriage to help—even If they 
could. Hla mother would never get 
over It If Ann Marla cam e to her not 
looking right. Couldn't—wouldn’t 
Aunt Al, always so good shout help
ing around hard corners, do some
thing now.

Mrs. Gluss got up, her face w ork
ing. and took from a bureau drawer 
a length o f the scarlet poplin. She 
had kept It to make a quilted hood 
for the ungrateful Polly. " I lo w ’d 
thla d o?" she asked grimly, as she 
unrolled the remnant before Doc.

He seized It sod  kissed It, crying 
rapturously: "M aria 'll look a queen 
In that color. It ’a the prettiest I 
ever saw ."

ft was a wonderful piece o f act- 
Ing— her descent upon the Jackson 
household, with a plea to buy the 
despised new frock, for some other 
body needing It so badly. Polly deep
ly contrite, withal shrewdly suspicious 
o f  Josey'a tongue, thrust It upon her. 
crying J oy ota ly : "o h . I'm so glad to 
give It to you. You’ re always so gm»d 
to us.”

“ W e are all glad," said Ma .Tack 
non. suppressing a kindly chuckle. The 
major, frotn the chimney corner, de
manded. pretending to frow n : '"Tell 
the whole tale, Almira. I know It'a 
worth bearin’. **

She told It— to a kindly sympa
thetic audience. After a sort, they 
knew Ann-Marla. As n ministerial 
grandchild, ahe wns entitled to heupa 
o f  things. With the red dress went 
slipper*, silk stock ings—also a gnld- 
celn brooch, par value five dollars. 
"And do please make the hood for 
her," Polly entreated. “ With the 
white satin lining he sure— she has 
so much color It will he more becom 
in g ”

Then and there Mrs. Glass launched 
her bolt— the speech ahe fnncled 
would amply avenge her. It ran : 
'You’ re mighty good people— i was a 
Mt afraid to eonie, thinking maybe 
von a.lrht feel that Polly had the 
i rs| claim on D oc."

There Ma Jackson stopped her 
a laugh, so mirthful it eould 

not be misunderstood.
with

r \1 ”
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HOSIERY

UNSING
ear H O S IER Y

*

i

*

*

A New Shipment of 
IVIunsing Wear Hose

Shorter Skirts and new style 
in footwear have brought a 
new mode in hosiery color. 
Variety is the thing. A dif
ferent shade of hose for 
every gown and every occas
ion.

MUNSING
Wear

HOSIERY
The new all silk chiffon in all the leading col 

ors, such as Atmosphere, Parchment, Nude 
Blush, Grain and Seas pray. This is a wonderful 
value at o n ly . . . . . . ........................ $2.On per pair

The Chiffon with Lisle top, a pure silk in al 
the leading shades at only____ . . .  $1.5o j»er pair

The service weight in a beautiful quality silk 
in the new shades of Blush, Nude, Parchment, 
and Long Beach to sell for________________ $2 00

We have a Rood tirade of service weight in the 
jight shades for on ly ................ .................. $1.50

Munsing Underwear
We also carry the Munsing Teds and Mun 

sing Step in in the Rayon and Silk for only $1.95
In the Knit Underwear we have the white 

built-up shoulder for o n ly ...............................$1.00
In the pink Knit with the ta|>e shoulder, a 

beautiful quality for o n ly ............................... $1.35

In Our Show Window
In our show window you will see a full line of 

the Munsing Wear that we have on sale here.

Get in the Habit of Asking for

UNSING
Hose and Underwear when 

you want the best

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where It Pays You to Trade

v

1
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More Dependable 
Than Ever - -

Dodge Brothers, Inc., achieved third 
place in world production this Spring 
because they have been able—W ITH
OUT SACRIFICING FUNDAM EN
TALS— steadily to improve the smart
ness of their product.
Owners and engineers know well that 
mechanically the car is sturdier than 
ever—cost of upkeep lower—and per
formance more dependable.
Refinements and lower prices have been 
made possible by spectacular increases 
in sales. Not by violating the basic tenet 
of Dodge Brothers success: NEVER TO 
LOW ER QUALITY IN A SINGLE 
DETAIL.

ToMriny
Roadster

.00
91 H.00

Coupe $972.00 
Sedan 1031.00

( DELIVERED 1

KEELAN-NE1LL MOTOR CO.
Telephone 169 Baird. Texas

B r o t h e r s
M O T O R  C A R S

b
/ATLANTIC’S GREAT 
! “ FLOATING ISLANDS”

Monster Liners Have Ali 
Shore Comforts.

Washlmrto n.— “ I'roselng tlie Allan-
t uio »llfTtri»*iit from what If
whs wh*n the first steamship made the
pnsHug* bar*»ly three generations ago,
C>r pv**n u h**in men and women not yet
©Id mad* tii elr first transit,”  siijs a
bulletin frr»iu the Washington lie.nl-

*rtr*m o f tlie National Geographic
»• •••!*•» y. “ Ifie larger ship* have m ine
to h»- Cftlh-d ‘iMfnn ferr ifn / iirul the
ft m* D In many ways appropriate.
Y.-u :■> not expect to le* loused about
BilH'h on a 1ferry; and you n**e*!n*t In*
shaken up nuuu'h now in cronBln^ th**
A ■aa yoM ■ hoaaa the atonal
HI Kerr leu run on clone
#chp« lilies s nd when you go aboard a
crauk trail* -Atlantic lln**r nowinlity*

■retty well within a few
hour** alien you will step ashore
tulles away.

o f them are prsic-
tl' ally gi * 1I wandering ste*.| islands
that. defyi:.|{ tile usual rules o f ge'iij
rsp l •. iiin .* themselves now a part
©f the KiiMr-rn hemisphere, now a part
'©t tile \Vo<*tern. Their length ap-
ftroael.es U<«is* feef, almost a fifth o f n
ill le ; th» ir Iteain* are P** feet, as
W i 1 to its H t
t< iildlng, ho using tlie population o f  u
Jb-wn. rises from s isr.8 sres smaller
th an  the in lls o f these great ships.

Populations of Towns.
1 "T h e ahlf>s are themselves practl-
welly groat buildings, whose ‘land’ as
Moll a* th.sir supers! rucftires was

shlotierl ti> m an; and they, too.
UMJM4: f hi (K>piilation o f  a town. When
Pou cr«'*a t<> Europe on *u<h a boat

jiger a matter o f being mu
lt week or ten ilit.ru with 

roup of people. It Is a* 
ii %i*ent all fleeting day* 

of 23 bourn) In n town 
Whose population * t i  far ub«>\* the 
average In culture, pr<>*peritjr, ami In- 
te lllgen rg ; whose government func
tioned perfet t ly , and which main
tained numerous attendants to look 
a fter jronr comfort.

"T h ere are few shore coinforta that 
you cannot have on auch a ship You 
Sleep in beds, not hunks There Is 
running wster In jo u r  stateroom. You 
dine as you would at a great land 
koetlery ; and you will fee| uncom fort
able If you are not prepared to dr«**« 
the pert o f a metropolitan diner. 
T h ere  are good orchestras wldch play 
dor tea and for dancee In a great 
nail room each evening The prome- 
Bade deck on which you take your 
Walks la nearly a quarter m ilt iu clr- 

liaeee ere nmasron* deck aemee

Including twe gerts H deck tennis, 
and even golf tournaments for the 
championship o f the boat. On the 
lowest deck Is a large swimming pool. 
There Is a ca r l room for votaries o f 
bridge; a well-stocked library; and u 
smoking room that *urpa«*e» In com 
fort that o f many an exclusive club. 
There Is a barber, a ha I r-d resuer, u 
tailor, a doctor and dispensary, o f 
course. W hether you ure well or III, 
and whether you crave mental diver
sion, athletic sports, or luxurious case, 
you enn find what you wish.

Power Houses of the Sea.
"0|*erating a ship o f  this sort Is a 

tremendous enterprise. Ill the linen 
closets and in u-e are close to 2U*».OOl) 
ple< cm o f  linen, tin the trip from New 
York to O ierliourg the biggest liners 
might throw overboard a piece o f 
linen ev« ry three seconds, leaving a 
‘hare and hound' trull o f  towels, 
sheets, stewurds' aprons, and the like 
entirely across the Atlantic, no two 
pieces ninny feet part. And the ship 
Would arrive on the other side with 
several thousand pieces left.

“ Far down In the hull o f  such a 
ship, in. the section seen by few (ms 
sengers nnd well In-low the water line. 
Is rhe tremendous, complicated ma
chinery that shifts these ‘ islands' from 
hemisphere to hem isphere; In effect, 
huge power houses.

“ Four great shafts lflVj Inches 
through and more than 1»*> feet long 
are spinning around at 190 revolutions 
per minute, nakedly between their 
hearings and the turbines that turn 
them. Toward the rear o f the hull 
you see them disappear through the 
steel wall. Just outside, fixed rigidly 
to the shafts, the big propellers are 
churning, pushing nearly 6*1.000 tons 
o f  steel and humanity through the 
ocean at 23 miles an hour. The hrlny 
ocean trickles In about these final 
shuft hearings in sturdy atreanis. You 
ask the ch ief eng1n«-er about It with 
som e nervousness. He laughs reas
surance above the din. It Is necessary 
that the packing he not too tight. And 
the pumps are always busy. They 
suck up these rills and many more 
like them und spew the water back 
into the sea.

“ Aa a matter o f  fact the machinery 
reaches out Into the ocean und sucks 
the sea luto the aliips In Gargantuan 
gulps. A pipe three feet through Is 
the Intake. Through It are pumped 
22,000 tona o f sea water per hour to 
condense the steam. As soon aa It 
has served Its purpose out It la 
pushed on the other side.

“The hull has a double bottom. Be 
tween ihe two floora are pumped be 
fore each voyage 6.000 tons of fresh 
water to serve machinery and naaeoo*

TORNADO REVIVES 
LEGEND OF INDIANS

Junction of Rivera Believed
Protection From Galea.

Tort Wayne. Ind. Indian supersti
tions. many o f which h a v e  gone with 
the red man, often reappear and their 
return sometime* I* strongety linked 
with scientific phenomena.

t ’enturlea a g o  when tornadoes swept 
through the forests and eraacd Indian 
village* a belief grew up itiaong the 
Indians that certain Mreas were pro
tected from the dread destroyer.

Indians held to a belief that torna
does were powerless against territories 
Immediately surrounding the Junction 
o f rivers; that Ihe river gods protect
ed these spots.

The legend whs revived among old 
settlers here In 1920 when a tornado 
swept through Allen county, destroy
ing two small towns and doing mil
lions o f dollars o f damage. Thirteen 
persons were killed by the twister and 
thirty-four Injured. The revival o f the 
legend came when the tornado, sweep
ing on a straight line toward Fort 
Wayne, suddenly lifted, passing over 
the city, only to drop to earth again 
13 miles away to destroy a village. 
Fort Wayne stands at the Junction o f 
(lie St. Joseph's and St. Mary's rivers, 
which together flow Into the Maumee.

Patrick McDonough, government 
meteorologist at Fort Wayne, said that 
any Influence that rivers would have 
upon a tornado would he atmospheric, 
and discount *d the Indian legend that 
rivers wnrd otf heavy wluds.

“ There are tornadoes In the spring 
and earl\ summer every year," he 
said, “ and Indiana has had several 
which took many lives and razed 
much properly. In every tornado there 
la a freak or series o f freaks. As a 
matter o f fact, the tornado Itself Is a 

• ■f v. hlch we know little. If 
there l< anything to the legend It Is 
due to atmospheric conditions exist
ing In those localities which the storm 
missed."

Rill the old (liners who saw the black
funnel hearing down on Fort NVayne, 
saw It lift and sweep over ths city, to
•live earthward beyond the city, stilt 
believe In tlie Indian legend.

GOVERNMENT LOANS 
EASIER TO GET

Farmers and Ranchmen, who rent 
out their land can now get the 5 1-2 
per cent loans on 34 1-2 years time. 
Prompt appraisal. Loans that never
conte due, yet you can pay them off 
any time you desire, even before 6 
years, with small extra charge, Best 
loan obtainable.

5-tf

W. HOMER SHANKS
Secretary-Treasure,

Clyde, Texas.

Singer Sewing Machine, Free
F«r the first one hundred oldest

machines received, of any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, see
agent below.

J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
■‘Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health." Why not rid yourself oi 
chronic ailments thut are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calota*»s,—once or twice a 
week for several weeks—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of a'l 
system purifiers. Get a family pa k- 
uge, containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

■PROFESSIONAL CARDS^

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Burgeon

_ Office Over Holmes Drug Store „ 

BAIRD, TEXAS

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company 

Calls answered day or night 
Office Phone, No. 27‘J. Res. Phone, 
No. INI.

W. S. Ham let t G. A. llamlett
Krtidcnrt Phunc^UK uinry Ditto**** a 

Simrialty
Ke*i«t«*nre Fhoiie 46

HAM LETT & II AM LETT
Physician* and Surgeon* 

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children 

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 
BAIRD, TEXAS

A. R. HAYS. M. I).
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railroad Co.
Eyes Tested and Glases Fitted 

Office down stairs Telephone Bldg. 
Res. Phone 245 or No. 11 

BAIRD, TEXAS

boat here. Unde Nani is now perpiaxeo 
ibout getting It where It will he of 
ise— In the ooeim. The alrpluue car 
rler Is lin g ton  draws more than 80 
’ «et and the channel at best Is six 
laches shy of that

FAD FROM GERMANY

Wholesale Destruction of 
Trout Caused by Storm

( ’umherlanri, Md. — W holesale de- | 
struct Ion o f trout In a mountain 
stream near the headwaters o f the | 
south branch o f the l ’otomac, In 
Pendleton county, W. Va., Is reported 
by local anglers who hail motored to ' 
'lie  stream for an outing. A cloud
burst robbed them o f the pleasure an I 
hour before they arrived on the scene. < 
The cloudburst made the stream a ! 
'm ail river o f thick mud and sediment 
In an Instant, und the trout were lit- ' 
■ ■rally choked to death. Thousands 
o f trout, the angler* said, lined the 
hank, dead, while others, their dis
tended mouths filled with tnud, were 
lying ou tlie surface o f the water.

The tiood» o f March and May. 11)26. 
fishermen say, killed all the bass in 
the north branch o f the Putotn.tr. 
which was rapidly being restocked.

“Blue Ribbon” 
Bread

I .oaf 10c.--—...........3 for 2.3 Cis.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

elc every day

City Bakery
O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

HAIRI), TEXAS

PILE S C l RED
N o K nife : No Pain :

No Detention from  W ork

I)R. K. K. COCKERELL
RECTAL AND SKIN SPECIALIST 

Room 312 Alexander Bldg.
A 1 diene, T exas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

Town Shuns Pillar
“Cursed” 46 Years Ago

Augusta, <la.—For 46 years people 
have walked around an old pillnr pro- 
Jew ting out o f a sidewalk here because 
no one had the nerve to m ove It.

In 1879 an Itinerant preacher pro
nounced u curse on the old market 
house, l ie  said It would he destroyed 

nd anyone who disturbed the pillars 
would he struck hy lightning.

Next da.v a tornado raxed Ihe build- 
- ing and left one pillar. When work

men clearing away the debris started 
on the lone pillar there wus a ter
rific explosion and no one would go 
near the spot again, even ufter It 
was learned that a Joker had *«''"hed  

'■ off n giant firecracker.

Sam Gilliland

TIN WORK, PLUMBING, GAS 

FITTING, ELECTRIC WIRING, GAS 

STOVES, GAS LIGHTS, BATH 

TI BS. SINKS

PHONE, 224

BA IRD ,---------------------------TEXAS.

The latest novelty to arrive In Lon
don front OeruiHiiy Is this, a chg-k 
in one’s hat. It keeps good tin*" »nd 
Is proving quite a fad

Cylindrical Homes Used 
in Saxon Housing Plan

Dresden. Germany- Standard houses 
I are built lit cylindrical form at Orelr, 

Saxony, from plans of u civil engineer 
j with a view to solving the housing 
< problem.

All sections o f  the houses are In 
i terchsngeable. The walls, made of 

sheets o f nonconducting material, ure 
1 lined with spacious cupboards. Rooms 

are on two floors, which atay be oc- 
i cupled by separate families. A cu

pola. for storage, surmounts the house 
with s colonnaded verands around It.

Ths new homes are said to he both 
comfortable and cheap

Former Newsboy to Put
Up $8,000,000 Building

New York.— A. E. Lefcourt, real »*■• 
:nte operator, who was once a news
boy and now owns four Broadway cor
nels between Thirty fourth and Forty*
......... streets, has purchased the Con-
'olldated Stock Exchange building in 
the Wall street district. He said he 
will erect a 80-story office building 
which, with the property, will repre
sent an Investment o f between $8,000,- 
• hm» nnd $10,000,000.

CLUB KATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best farm and general newspapers
in the South.

THE BAIRD STAR ---------  $1-50
8 EM I-WEEK LEY NEWS — $1.00

Poet in Prison
Limn. Peru.— “ The singer o f Amer

ica, aboriginal und wild,”  Is to spend 
three years In prison. Jose .Santos 
f ’hoano, poet laureate o f Peru, has 
been sentenced for killing Edwin El
more, an American, In a literary dls 

j puts.

? ............................................. n
\ Girl Offers to Wed 
\ Anyone With $2,000 \

Lewiston, Maine. Wanted : A

$2.50
Both papers One Year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

Pusal© for Uncle
Quincy. lft«S .w 4 i*T iM  % fc*y

Violin Traded for Auto,
Ranch and Live Stock

Sberldsn, W yv.—Ths trade o f a vio
lin for s 320 acre ranch, an autorao 
bile. • tractor, seven head o f horses 
and 190 cJUckens has been recorded 
here. The violin, said t«  be i  two 
hundred-ysar-old "Bergoswl," and val
ued at between $8,000 and $10,060, 
w w  owned by R. H. William#, who 
made the trade with O. P. B ll.y , a 
rancher, hem.

W illiam * acquired the vtotta recent- 
,i*  irons M, V- Nye o f Sheridan.

husband und $2,000. That’s nil j  
, u be mu i ful twenty-two-year-old *
1 girl require* for hey happiness. ,
\ She Is willing to sell herself In *
* matrimony to any man who will t 
t sign a check and s m arriage J
* license the same day. The girl $ 
t Is Miss R. Slmrsd o f this city. * 
i Her unselfish wish to marry for t 
t $2,000 Is the result o f  the pov- J 
J erty o f her family. She la the t
* oldest o f nine children and her J 
\ father la unable to work because t
* o f  Illness. Ml»* Slm rsd will ro- J
0 veal her first name when she be- j 
J cornea engaged *

L .................................. . . . . . . I

Chickens
Wanted
I will pay the 
highest Market 

Price for

Frying Size 
Chickens

T-P.CAFE
Day and Night Service 
F. E. Stanley, Pron- 

B A IR D .

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney-at-Law 

Western Indemnity Building 
DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

B. F. RUSSELL
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House 

BAIRD, TEXAS 
•  | $ ]a |  -

PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney

and
McCartney, Foster & McGee

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Cross Plains, Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone. 6H Baird, Texas

CLYDE NURSERY 
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 
J. H. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYDE, TEXAS

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violator* will he prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

W. M. ARMSTEAD, Mgr.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways—in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any diaaatiafac- 
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN,
M anager.

Could You Sav
T h is  is the tim e  of yea r w hen  the old sv  
its p opu la rity . T h e re  is n o th in g  qu ite  
the  coo l w a te r in the heat of d o g  d ays. I 
o the r sports, s w im m in g  is f ra u g h t  w ith  
per n ea rly  e ve ry  d a y  at th is  se a so n  of 
so m e  life h a s  been lost th ro u g h  ca rle ssr

M a n y ,  m a n y  of tho se  w h o  are  lost in 
and  w o u ld  be sa v e d  if p ro m p t  a n d  inte 
at hand.

E v e ry  b o y  an d  girl, e ve ry  m a n  an d  i 
h ow  to sw im . A n d  in add it ion  e ve ry  or 
re scue  o the rs f ro m  the w ate r an d  w hat 
son.

If y o u  d o  not k n o w  h o w  to g o  abou l 
learn  how . Le a rn  h ow  by  all m ean s! C 
so m e  d a y  the life of a friend  o r a  b ro th s

E v e ry  re g u la r  e m p lo ye e  of th is  corr 
p ro n e  p re ssu re  m e th od  of artificia l res| 
sa ve  a v ic tim  of e lectric shock , d row n i 
th in g  can  sa ve  h im . A s k  a n y  of them  t< 
can  learn  it in five  m in u te s  so  that yoi 
until y o u  are  expert.

W e s t  T e x a s  l  
Compt

-CITATION BY PUBLICATION OP 
FINAL ACCOUNT
The Stair of Texas

To the Sheriff nr any Constable of 
xGultahan County, Greeting:

In the mutter of the Estate of Evu 
Owinga et al. Minors D. W. Stanley, 
Gnardain, having filed in our County 
Court his Final Account of the con- 
si. tion o f the Estate of said Minora, 
numbered 044 on the Probate Docket 
o f Callnhnn County, together with an 
application to !•« discharged from 
said Guardianship, and for the ap- 
l>oii.tnient of another person as Guard
ian of said Minora.

You are hereby Commanded, That 
by publication of this writ for twenty 
<lnys in a Newspaper printed in the 
County o f Callahan, State of Texas, 
you give due notice to all persons in- 
ten sted in the Account for Final 
Settlement of said Estate, to appear 
and contest the same if they see 
proper so to do, on or before the 
August Term, A. D. 11126, of said 
C ounty Court, commencing and to he 
holdcn at the Court House of said 
County, in the City of Baird, "exas, 
on the First Monday in August, A. 
I). 1U26, the same being the 2nd day 
o f August, A. D. 1926, when said 
Account and Application will ho 
acted upon by said Court.,

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in the City 
of Bnird, this the 30tli day of Mine A.

D. 1926.
s. E. Settle, Clerk,

County Court Callahan County,
J Texas. 31-4t.1

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 
LETTERS OF GUARDIANSHIP

. No. 794.
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or and Constable of 
Callahan County Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for u period of not less than one year 
in said Callahan County, a copy of 
the following notice:
The State of Texas

To all Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of Pauline Dungan, J. T. 
Dungan, Revis Dungan, Tressie Dun- 

j gan and Milton Dungan, Minors.
P. E. Dungan has filed in the Coun- 

i ty Court of Callahan County, an ap- 
i plication for l/ettera of Guardianship 
I upon the Estnte nnd Persons of said 
Minora which said application will be 

j heard at the next term of said Court, 
commencing oh the First Monday in 
August A. D. 15*26. the same being the 

' 2nd day of August A. I). 1926, at the 
I Court House thereof, in Baird, Texas, 
I at which time nil persons interested

in tl 
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Red Top S ™
sntom stl* machine 

_ take* flat steel *hwu in st
on* end and turns them nut St the other, ac

curately punched, flanged. c o rr u p te d  and 
farmed—ready to be bolted together Into sturdy 

Red Top Bln*. It forme a S4 gauge, triple Joint 
corrugated bln wall of the Mine construction m  

famoua Columbian Style A *Vgeugs Bin. «  
which more than 60.000 her# eojd. Celven- 
Ised *teel throughout. - Oolrnntrad roof has 

* hoary coat of red metal pi *wrrat1re paint 
•prayed on. Folly equipped—everythin# 

furniahed except platform and chain. 
Tbreah right Into the Bed Top Bin.

Ventile tin# ayetem cure* grain. 
C*l— Man Steel Tank Ca.
MI-Miin.MlL.Sa

Rhone 224

Sold «*MM StoeA Bg
SAM H. GILLILAND

| H  » U  _
S m l R . t h . l l R . l h .
l M R l h R U R - M
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Baird, Texas.
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BUREAU CLEANS
UP WAR FRAUDS

T n

.

Could You Save a Life ?
T h is  is the  tim e  of yea r w hen  the o ld sw im m in *  ho le  is at the he igh t of 
its p opu la rity . T h e re  is n o th in g  qu ite  so  re fre sh in g  a s  a p lu n g e  in to  
the  coo l w ate r in the heat of d o g  days. It is  g rea t sport. But, like  m o st  
o the r sports, s w im m in g  is f ra u g h t  w ith  d an ge r. A n d  in y o u r  n e w sp a 
per n ea rly  e ve ry  d a y  at th is  se a so n  of the  yea r y o u  m a y  read  w he re  
so m e  life h a s  been lost th ro u g h  c a r le s sn e ss  o r m isc h a n c e  in the water.

M a n y ,  m a n y  of tho se  w h o  are  lost in th is  m a n n e r  e ve ry  yea r cou ld  
an d  w o u ld  be sa v e d  if p ro m p t  an d  in te lligen t re scue  a n d  first aid w ere  
at hand.

E v e ry  b o y  a n d  girl, e ve ry  m a n  an d  w o m a n  sh o u ld  k n o w  first of all 
h ow  to sw im . A n d  in add it ion  e ve ry  one  of them  sh o u ld  k n o w  h ow  to 
re scue  o the rs fro m  the w ate r and  w ha t to d o  to re v ive  a d ro w n e d  pe r
son.

If y o u  do  not k n o w  h o w  to g o  ab o u t re v iv in g  a v ic tim  of d ro w n in g ,  
learn  how . Le a rn  h ow  by  all m ean s! O n  y o u r  k n o w le d g e  m a y  d e p en d  
so m e  d a y  the life of a friend  o r a  b rothe r o r a little ch ild .

E v e ry  re g u la r  e m p lo ye e  of th is  c o m p a n y  k n o w s  h o w to  a p p ly  the  
p ron e  p re ssu re  m e thod  of artificia l resp iration . A n d  that m e th o d  w ill 
sa ve  a v ic tim  of e lectric shock , d row n in g , o r g a s  a sp h y x ia t io n  if a n y 
th in g  can  sa ve  h im . A s k  a n y  of them  to sh o w  yo u  h o w  it is done. Y o u  
can  learn  it in five  m in u te s  so  that yo u  will not forget. T h e n  practice 
until y o u  are  expert.

W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

M il l io n *
Thro*

Collected
Ym h

Washington — Many million* « f  l*V 
lar* are Involved In war fraud r u n  
•till pending Nefore tha Department 
o f  Justice The war transa-Tien* **< 
tlon o f the department, organised la 
1023 to prosecute war fraud*, ha* 
disbanded. and the work will he 
pleted by other branch*** o f th* gee- 
ernment. Cleaning op wur fraud* 
will have cost the government $3,000.- 
000 when It 1* completed.

Tha war transaction a ction  since 
tta organisation ha* handled TTO 
caae* It has collected S1O.0l2.fm. 
and further payment* totaling more 
than 1400,000 are due during the prea- 
ant fiscal year. Judgment* now an 
appeal before the court* total more 
than $70M,0liO. Ab ut 26© ea*e« are 
yet to be handled

Of tlie 770 case* handled by the aec 
tlon, 401 have twee definitely clo*ed 
alnce July. 1024 Of these 1* case* 
have been paid In full, 47 rornpro 
w.lsed, 37 closed as uncollectahl# 03 
dismissed. 163 transferred to other 
agenc!**, 42 ordered audited. 4 paid 
tn part, and 12 dosed for tulecellane 
oua reason*.

It ls expected that at lead flO more 
Cases will be d o se d  before the end of 
the present fiscal year. June 30 It Is 
likely that by the same time ,V> more 
will be ready to be transferred to 
federal district attorneys for prose 
cutlon About ISO m*Te have t«een 
Investigated and placed in suspended 
statu* pending decisions In test cases 
now tn the courts.

BEST OF THE CADETS

•CITATION BY PUBLICATION OF 
FINAL ACCOINT
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
tf'ullahan County, Greeting:

In the matter of the Estate of Evu 
Owinjrs et al. Minors D. W. Stanley, 
Guardain, having filed in our County 
Court his Final Account of the con- 
si. tion of the Estate of said Minors, 
numl>ered C44 on the Probate Docket 
of Callahan County, together with an 
application to l>« discharged from 
said Guardianship, and for the ap- 
poii.tmcnt of another person us Guard
ian of said Minors.

You are hereby Commanded, That 
by publication of this writ for twenty 
•clays in a Newspaper printed in the 
County of Callahan, State of Texas, 
you give due notice to all persons in- 
ten sted in the Account for Final 
Settlement of said Estate, to appear 
and contest the same if they see 
proper ao to do, on or before the 
August Term, A. D. 1026, of said 
C ounty Court, commencing and to be 
holden at the Court House of said 
County, in the City of Baird, ”exas, 
on the First Monday in August, A. 
U. 1026, the same being the 2nd day 
o f August, A. D. 1026, when said 
Account and Application will be 
acted upon by said Court..

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my o ff ice  in the City 
of Baird, this the 30th day of fune A.

D. 1026.
S. E. Settle, Clerk,

County Court Callahan County,
Texas.

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR
LETTERS OF G l’ ARDIANSHIP

. No. 704.
The State o f Texas

To the Sheriff or ami Constable of 
Callahan County Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded t o ; 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in u newspaper of ’ 
general circulation, which has been 1 
continuously and regularly published 
for u period of not less than one year 
in said Callahan County, a copy of 
the following notice:
The State o f Texas

To all Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of Pauline Dungan, J. T. 
Dungan, Revis Dungan, Tresaie Dun- 

[ gan and Milton Dungan, Minors.
P. E. Dungan has filed ir. the Coun

ty Court of Callahan County, an ap
plication for letters of Guardianship 
upon the Estate and Persons of said 
Minors which said application will be 

[ heard at the next term of said Court, 
commencing oh the First Monday in 
August A. D. 15*26. the same being the 

'2nd day of August A. D. 1926, at the 
| Court House thereof, in Haird, Texas,
I at which time all persons interested

in the Welfare of such Minors, may 
appear and contest said application, 
if they see proper to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
w th your return thereon, showing 
h"W you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Haird, 
T<*xas, this the 26th day of June A. 
D. 1026.

S. E. Settle, Clerk, 
County Court, Callahan County, 

Texas. S14t

SHERIFF’S SALE

proceeds applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.

G. H. Com, Sheriff. 
Callahan County, Texas.

By Boh Tollett, I>eputy. 32-3t.

MICKIE SAYS—
^  'tU  PELLWt VMO CO*AS$ !VJ 
\MHVt X GrfUW V PCMXr 

CXrr AM CRADR Al YW PAPCA 
(rfiweOAu* A e x «  SuCPQtSCO 

BEOUX. VUE D o rr  BUXT DOVUM
am' c* m » buy  a o u sv o w W
WOttJ MAUN eUAMQE? THfW 
AW V  VAAKE MISTAKES W

O m W  o u t  A  kw ufePApca.
>**■ «£ PROUD TUSRE Avvrr

MORS >

W illiam Clyde Baker Jr., o f n in  
ton. Tenn.. who won the coveted title 
o f honor itinn at the I'nlted State* 
Military academy at West Point thl* 
year This h  the highest honor that 
can be attained by any member of the 
corpa and by accumulating 2 **04 1«• 
point* out of a |M.*viblc 2.066 point*. 
Cadet Baker won 1t.

Red Top SHflS
An antomatla machine 
take* flat *te*l sheet* in at 

— one end and tuna them out at th# other, ac- 
1 rurstely punched, flanged. corrua*t e d and 

termed—ready to be bolted torether 
Red Top Bin*. It forms • *4 gauge. triple Joint 

corrupted bin wall at the jarM  Conetructk» as 
famous Columbian 8tyle A fO-gauge Km, oi 

*oS»* which more than 80.000 have been eold. Calvwn- 
V \  Ised ateei throughout. - Galvanised roof has 

L ^  '  heavy coat of red metal preearvative paint 
•prayed on. golly equipped—everythin* 

furnished p t platform and chain.
Threeh right Into the Red Top Bin. 

Ventilating *y*tam cure# grain. 
C«I— ktan Steel Taak Ca.

Sold Pram  SiocJc Bv

SAM H. GILLILAND

I N  I t L  W t M
StMkX.lla.ain.Sta. 
i — at*. » !« • .—
D a U K I t a . i l R . l t a .
r a s i o a T  F A D

Phone 224 Baird, Texas.

Notice by publication for three con- 
S'ctive weeks is hereby given, that 
by virture of h Justice of Peace Court 
order of n certain execution at Put-

.m in Precinct No. h Callahan Co., 
Texas on the 3rd day of July A. D. 
1926 in a certain cause wherein Joe E. 
Green is Plaintiff ami P. E. Sherset1 
and H. H. Hill is defendents, in which | 
cause a judgment on the 3rd day of 
July in favor of Joe E. Green plain- ' 
tit’f against said defendants, P. E. 
Sherset and II. H. Hill for $70.00 
with interest thereon at the rate of 6 
percent per annum from dat of judg- 
metn together with all costs of suit 
and attorney’s fee.

I have levied upon and will on the 
1st Tuesday in August, 1926 the same 
being the 3rd day of said month at 
the home of Bob Tollett in the town 
of Putnam in Callahan County, Texas 
within the legal hours, proceed to sell | 
fi r cash to the highest bidder, all the j 
right title and interest of 1’ . E. I 
Sherset and H. H. Hill in and to the ! 
following descrebed property levied 
upon as the property of P. E. Sherset 
ard H. H. Hill, to-wit: One model
C Spudder, one Fordson Trnctor, 
about 120 feet 2 in. line pipe; about 
60 feet of 1 inch pipe about
reamer b.d) and 12’ y in. drill bit; 10 
in. drill bit; 18 in. drill stem.

The above sale to be made by me, 
to satisfy the above described ju d g 
ment for $70.00 in favor o f  Joe E. 
Green, with the cost o f  suit and the

(tb iiw r

Wed* Girl Who Found
$2,500 Purse He Lost

New York.— Andrew Itagoiie mar
ried an honest and modest girl. Her 
tintne before the ceremony at the 
Roman Catholic church was Ml** Rose 
DlConco.

Three years ago Ragotie set ont 
from Ills restaurant In Spring street 
for the Chatham and Phenlx hank on 
Broadway, carrying a wullet contain 
lag $2,600 t<> deposit. IN ben be reached 
the bank the wallet was gone.

With little hope that so much ready 
cash would be returned he advertised 
In newspaper*, offering a reward for 
Its return. The next day a girl called 
at his restaurant. It was Mias D1 
Conoo. She had found the wallet.

Hagone produced the promised re
ward o f $300 und offered It to her She 
refused to take It. She Hgreed. how
ever, to go to dinner with him. Friend 
ship In the course o f time ripened In 
to love.

“ And the rest," Rngone stated, “ Is 
history."

K is s  t h «  M a y o r
New York.— Probably Mr*. Jlmrnlo 

Wulksr doe* not mind, for It might 
mean re-election. At a Dem ocratic 
outing on the lierengarta many young 
women Toters Insisted on klsslog tile 
blushing mayor.

Appropriate Name
New York.— Mrs. Susan J. L ife In 

ninety-three year* old and ha* oele- 
brnted her approaching birthday an- 
nlverwary by making three speeches. 
NN hy shouldn’t she he spry at that 
nge? There’s her name. In addition, 
she waa John D. R ockefeller's school 
lcachet* and she lives In Coenauul 
irove. Fin., during the winter.

Robs Fiancee's Home
Day Before Wedding

San Francisco.— Private William 
Jensen, medical corps, IT. S. A., and 
stationed at the l ’ residlo here, was 
scheduled to appear before a minister 
to wed Mias Helen Hoeing But all 
wedding plans ternportirll.v were *us- 
pended when Jenson appeared In the 
police itoirt to plead guilty to a 
charge o f having burglarlred the 1 
home o f his prospective mother and 
father-in-law the night before.

Jensen confessed that after taking 
hi* fiancee ami her parent* to a thea- 
ter he had escorted his guests home 
and later had returned and *tolan 
some Jewelry and an oven-oat be- 
longing to a brother o f hi* fiancee j

He called at hi* fiancee* home with | 
part o f the stolen articles. He told 
his fiancee and her family that he had 
observed a man trying to burglarlaa 
the premise* and had overpowered the 
Intruder ancl recovered part o f th* 
loot after a terrific etruggla.

PAL OF JAMES BOYI 
A CHAMPION FIDOLEMj

Kinsman of Stoxswill J«c$j 
son Recalls Early Wast
Deaton. I k m - H i  «**4  t* shoe* 

mart.Is* and latar JaykawkerS wit® 
the M t* r l«w  James brothers, and 
now. gelag en ninety-three, he l*y^ 
claim to the title e f  the eldeet fiddler 
In the I ’ alted Staton whe le a Coated* 
erate veterso.

J. B. Jaebaen. Little Elm Dentoa 
eeunty. klneman e f  Stonewall Jet-b
een. Indian fighter, member ef Quab-
trell'a band In the Civil war, end col
lector e f  antique violin*, baa figured 
In the ptoaeer history e f  a d* *eu 
states.

For the laat !k» year* he he* trav
eled by horse and buggy aero** Tesa*. 
and even Into the mountain* o f New 
Mexlrt*. selling shrubs and tree* Thfa 
year le the firat he ha* spent at home 
and U la broken Into by jauots o f 
many miles to play “ Rtlly o f the l o w  
Ground" and “ Rose o f Edinburgh" for 
the effete youth whe gather round 
while he n i l s  the flrure* o f an WO 
faahioood aqua re d*nce

Chafe* at Inactivity.
Bnt he rhafe* at Inaction The 

wanderlust has enthralled him since 
his old raiding day* with Quantrell'* 
band, aide by aide with Frank and 
Jesse Janie*. Wl on the war » .,»  
over be was one o f the young non  
that went W est !n the wake o f the 
gold rushing “ forty-nlnera."

Boarding a cinm*y river steamer 
mounted with cannon fore and *ft. he 
tourneyed tip the Missouri river. I* 
was a perilous voyage, piercing the 
Indian country, and the crew and pan 
sengern, about forty In all. *mu-<*d 
tbemselre* by shooting buffalo an
telope deer and mountain llutis from 
tbe deck.

Jackson ewcapesi the Indian arrow* 
until he landed at Fort Benton fr o *  
which terminal he made a stage., tt-fc 
trip o f  260 miles to Helena Wh !e 
In a South Dakot* Indian fight be 
was wounded He bear* the »<*r. as 
well as marks o f hand to-hand con
flict. a depression tn hi* temple and 
a bent wrist.

He went through the Civil war un
scathed

After «lx year* a* metal expert In 
the Southern Pacific railroad shop* at 
Sacramento, Calif., he returned to 
Texas.

<'onnol*seur o f rlolln*. .Tack*on has 
In hi* collection three valuable Instru
ment*. one *a!d to be a Straillvarlu*; 
another black wltli age. wblch bear* 
the date o f 1620 and hi* favorite, said 
to he 226 year* old

Jackson ha* been a fiddler from 
early childhood His hand*, slender 
and flexible, are a* nimble a* those o f 
a flapper typist, although hi* back In 
bent nearly double

North Texa* has been Jack*on’n 
stamping ground since his return from 
California, about 181*4, wbeu ha 
stopped at Forth Worth. He lived 
more than ■ rear rear Garland and 
later apent several years at Rockwall.

He was married nt Knobnmter. Mo., 
40 year* ago. to Mis* Rosa Keeno 
Tffi'ee children *re living Mrs R R 
Flower*. Little K'm. with whom he 
makes hi* home Mr* May NVlllnford 
Dallas and Ira B Jackson, railway 
man. o f Montana.

Defend* Jam** Boy*.
Born at Burkavllla. Cumber] ami 

county, Kentucky, April .*8. 1N34.
Jackson spent his youth In l i l t  route 
ty, Missouri. He recall* Kansas City 
when If was no more than a river hoot 
terminal. It was tn thl* vicinity that 
he wras companion o f the .Tame* bo vs, 
whose father was a Baptist minister, 
h*. recall*, “ o f a fine old Kentucky 
family."

"They weren’t rrally bad ; they were 
driven to what they did by cruel 
treatment during the war." the aur- 
vlvlng playmate asserted.

"Knt sparingly" Is the health for
mula of the notvigetinrian, whose al
most Invariable menu Is a biacult with 
honey or molassc*. a cup of coffee at 
breakfast and milk at other meals He 
partakes o f snuff und tobacco, the 
latter being smoked and chewed, but 
only occasionally.

Although both parents died In early 
maturity of tuberculosis, recent ex- 
nm'natlon showed Jackson to be at* 
sound a* any person the physlclun» 
ever tested, they declared

W h a t  Is I t ?
Seattle. NVa*h.—Alonro Victor 

Lewis, sculptor, who ha* Just com 
pleted a bust o f Roald Amundsen,, 
says the explorer's nose measure* 
throe Inches long.

• "bPigeon Returns Dying J 
as Hawks Raid Race £•

Worcester. Mas- In n dying ♦ 
I  condition, with almost feather-
♦ le** wing* Bnd Its body frlght- 
j  billy lacerated. Midland Hen. r
♦ prise w inning racing pigeon.
I  owned by Stephen Haskett o f
♦ thl* city, fluttered to It* home 
X coop after being six days on 
+ the 300 mile trip from Roches
♦ ter, as a result o f vlcloua at- 
J  tack* by ha vvka which are 
X known to In feat the Rerkahtro 
T hills In large number*
X Tbe bird, with 176 other*, was 
Y competing In the Commonwealth
I it _a__ .l..k*ei 'tiNIl ^Racing Pigeon club’s 300-mlle
♦ contest. Less than one-half e f  
«  theee bird* survived the trip 
X Mldtand Ren. tfwvugh fataily
♦ wtended, trnvk a little llqxld 
t  f o i l  the ether day.
I aaa^ A ,
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[Odd Buildings Traced
to Roman Occupation

Efforts have been umle for ceu- 
turle* to bur# the mystery that hangs 
©ver the unique “ Hows’1 at Theater, 
England, but their efforts ha\a been 
lit vain. These rows consist o f street 
lent!tbs of covered urcude. uot on the 
•treet level hut several feel above It. 
Oue walks in front o f shop* and >n 
the roofs o f  sho|ia at once, looking 
down upon the trattle lu the street 
•nd upon p* lostriuns. Visitors say 
that the mystery o f the orlgtu of these 
Structures causes them to give a pleas 
snt, creepy feeling to those who wall* 
through them nnd that haying a collar 
stud In the rows Is almost like buying 
a bronze or picture on lutvemout level.

Chester was the great Koman nilli* 
tsrjr station o f  I leva. The central 
point o f the Unman station tru> ex 
Softy where the rows n< v% converge. 
T he prluclpul streets o f the modern 
city ware the principal streets o f 
IV va  and the principal streets o f all 
subsequent towns on that site.

The Romans left Dev a about -bit"* 
A. I), and for two t ent uric* afterward 
burning Chester was a fnv rite n in e
With the |H>wera 
dou Times.

*f tl -Lon-

Rubber Important in
Destinies of Nations

Almost from the hour wheu Col uiu- 
bus, the first huropeun to s»*e rubber, 
observed It U sed  us u plaything by the 
Indians, who bounced It back and 
forth—hence the original name o f lu 
dla rubber— the substance has been 
bound up In romance and fiscal ad
venture. writes Isaac K Marcosson In 
the Saturday Evening Post.

In every sense It Is another black 
tiolconda, because It has affected the 
econom ic destiny o f uutlons and tndl 
vlduala.

It was not until the discovery of
vulcanization In 1 H;tl» hy Charles Good 
year, a Connecticut hurdware uier
chant, tliut the commercial era of ruh 
ber began. It Is worth noting that 
Goodyear's only reference to tires was 
a suggestion that they might he used 
to lessen the nrl«e o f burrows used 
for wheeling luggage at railway sta
tions.

Rubber got Its name In business be
cause It was originally used to rub 
out pencil marks. In I^ondon half u 
ruble Inch o f  If once cost the equiva
lent o f 75 cents. This Is said to be the 
highest known price recorded for ruw 
rubber,__________________________________

Scientists Plan War
on Destructive Ants

In an effort to combat the rav iges
o f  auts In tr< pical regions, - *leutist- 
o f  the htireuu o f agriculture ire study 
li g various prepurat »n» t -r the ex- 
terinlnatiou of the p*-»ts 1'lie white 
ants, which travel In great armies, 
exist on wot*! and heavy m -rs md de 
voor  fence posts, house pinning and 
•ven totally destroy small buildings, 
oay s Popular Mechanics Magazine. 
Not ouly ure stru- :ures attacked, but 
Cultivated vegetation by tlie acre Is 
Consumed by the cutleaf or umbrella

Universities Have Long
and Glorious Records

The university. In the modern sense, 
dates to the Twelfth and Thirteenth 
centuries as an outgrowth o f earlier 
schools in connection with cathedral* 
and monasteries. This despite the 
fact that a number o f Kuropeali uni
versities have legends carrying tlieir 
origin considerably farther back-- as 
for Instance Oxford, whose tradition 
,« that It was founded by k lu g  Alfred

Tw.

ant T h e se in***- often  1•lean out
■n it!re ga rd«*D 1lu a night , leaving
not hit • S but the \ m re stalk:s o f the
pin nts. In Colontbli*. w here |great Col-
oni PS o f  th ese  an ts a re f* am d, they
bu Id large, 1 1IM|*ed m m mils o f a

Pi!

white d a y llk e  sutistauce which In 
ninny cases rise to a height of ixt feet 
and at a distance look like Indian 
tep.-es. Once sturted on a budding, or 
piece o f  furniture. It Is snnl the wood
eating species cannot be stopped by 
any method now known until the ma
terial is com pletely destroyed

H a d  C u r e  fo r  E v e r y t h in g
M edicine for  almost whatever ills 

you  could be obtained from  a voodoo 
d'• tor in Atlantic City until n ently, 
when the police Interfered Here are 
the m edicines, set forth  lu the doc
tor ’s pam phlet:
B link Cat's Ankle D u st.................. J 'js i
Black Cat's W ishbon e....................*1
King Solom on's M arrow ................$)•**»
Busy I.ife P ow d er............................. t l '* 1
T ying Down Goods......................... .*'■«>
Chasing Away Gi*ods.........................*5o
Bo** 1 11 Powders ......................... *15

The tying down goods were guar 
ant>-e<1 to hold the affections o f n hus
band or a w ife, ai.d the chasing awav 
go<>d« were said to lie eltlcnclous In 
ahy ng off undesirable suitors. The 
b<'*« fix [miwders were recommended 
for  em ployers hard fo  please They 
were designed to make the employer 
happy nnd content with the work of 
■li em ployee.

M o n a r c h  as Y a c h t s m a n
The work o f  Charles II on belm lf o f 

the navy has been undervalued. It Is
claim ed: let us then give him full 
credit for his services to ynchtiug. The 
Merry Monarch acquired a knowledge 
o f the sport during bis exile in H ol
land, and soon after the Restoration 
acquired a couple o f small yachts, in 
wl ich he nnd his brother, the dnke o f 
York, com peted In the tirst yacht race 
on r-eord In Rritish waters between 
Greenwich nnd G ravesend in the au
tumn o f Iddl. So keen was Charles 
that he had no few er than fourteen 
yachts built for his use. ranging from 
25 to 1 rVft Ions and one o f them, the 
Jamies, was constructed nt l.amhetli 

his own designs.— Montreal Kam

il dates, however, to eurly In 
I ft lx century. The universities 
uud Bologna, which exercised 

♦ test Influence upon the later 
o iis , were founded ubout 
eat SpaiiNh university is that 
m ama dating to 1240. The 

Italian universities, besides 
. were I’ndtia. 1222; Naples, 
enoa, 12411. and Perugia, 1270 

•out ten others were founded In that 
untry before 1550, and Itnly was the 
entest resort o f  stnitent* for flic 
gtier education during those times 
The Culverslty of Prague w is es 
h si ed in HUH; ttie tirst col 
imbrldge In 1257. and the T’ nl ersltv  

le. In Cracow, Poland, in 1,‘kH 
versltv o f Copenhagen dutei 
Mild of Edinburgh to 15.S2.

.*24
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Birds Follow Icebergs
Eo< h season alien the Icebergs 

reak away from  Greenland und start 
• the soush lu the Atlantic they are 

«>vv• . by ever increasing flocks o f

tffflcers of the coast guard cutters, 
■on <1 ay riesr the icebergs to warn 
•hipping. report the bird life  with the 
le rgs * much greater this year than 
ii. the past. Kulmars, shearwa
ters. murre klrtewakes and dovekies 
gre there In large numbers, apparently 
to g»t the food supply that la pro
vided when the waves dash against 
the bergs and disable the little people 
of the water or the melting o f  the Ice 

food Imprisoned In the far 
o.—Ohio Stat© Journal.

releases 
north sge* ig

Olive Long Known to Man
fMIves a re  named In the earliest ac- 

e»aini o f  K sypl and G reece. The free 
spread throughout Asia Minor, and 
Its frnll was one of the most valued 
cmp*1 The oil pressed from the fruit 
w o  In general use throughout all 
those countries. The olive was first 
planted In Italy about the year 562 B 

~ ‘ — South Africa, hasCS| Colony.
grown odves since 1750.

Decoration
“That there new sweater of fours 

makes yeu look like a (attooed man!" 
renmrked Farmer Com loose I la deep

«-o« 'ernpl.That's rhe Ides f* replied his boy 
"Hut the sweater has the ad* 

vintage of being put on without hott

ing you.-

O tticin l S t . iU q u e n t of tli*» h'lmtneial Condition of tho
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LCf.’E GTAVE MARKED 
BY WOMAN’S CLUB

Resting Tiace of “ Mystery 
Bells” Revered.

Lexington K v I ’ rder the suspire- 
f the Woiiihu's club u simple marker 
•IS just Ih-1-H erected over wllct Is 
flown ns the “ lone grave." In Grnlmm 
tprlngs City park, at II a m  Mishit rg. 

I\y.. 25 mill** southwest o f here, tell 
• ig brlelly the history o f the grave 
Old requesting the public to trent It 
with re-peet and reverence.

the vicinity 
II Piano.1, aim 
Imt I will sell
\n A Is.

T ills “ lone gne 
ere-fltig historic 

burg, the oldest 
nd the trnglc s 

I :i- lust com e to

t»‘ N one o f the !n 
spots at IIiirrod* 

town In Kentucky 
ory o f ith occupant 
light iim a result of

•r return t-» Ml

Ntv H*J*6
lwcjxort o f  Condition o f

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
P A IK I), T K X A S

In T h .kS t lte »»f T exas, ut tin* C lose Of Business. .1 tint*
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1 oant inti iliam inU, imludii’ ir rthiiirounti 
A pi**| m u m  i f other lx < k« ilisrounti’tl

Total I*'*aita........... ................................  ...................
Ovt rdruita. sttfurvd. n« N i  uium ctir^l 92,<'i 4 
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U. S. lit.mls cWi'DA fed turn ur* • irrulatWn liar value 1. 
All oth r l*i iu-il Hlat* Uvernmunt Sar iritic*
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Other b*» U. at »ckir. Kvt iriUaa. ale..................
Value of Banking h ouw 11,A 0.(0; l-'umiture unit Fixliirei 
1.,-hI e.tan- u» M-d othrr thru Im lit u hnue  
lutwful Mvrvr with l-vsttrsl K.sM-rvr Hunk 
( ath in > . ill and umouiil iluv i'rtun i-.aUunal liunka 
Ain int <!u» fu'in St>t>- Hunks und Hunk. r*. at<-
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Total........................
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• I-1

N, t ao i ( 1 a• • t i S*at. I ark

i, intercut und taxes (•ant

l-ar k.r* »rd trust r. n • u 
is (o»H« r tkan rt-li-d.d in (itarns 
uink jutataml'nir

x in thi Pnilt-d ittatrs 
r

h  nrr (d .i ■ xita i-ayaldt- m-iti-in todays
• r h « .  .. ......................
I .is  than Si'daya (otb.-rihan torn- .rty borrowed) 

-•(•at det'.eits xn-urisl by iiitsig.* of assets of this bun

406.HI
1,250.00

ts4t.aat.s2

t5U.OI0.00 
25.'•••.<*)

S.090.41
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r*TK OK Tf \At>. Col Nl 1 »<r CAI I XMAK V."' 
1 koletrntv S'Crur t) »t the sts.vc statement

t W. S. Hir.ils, o
1 true to the lent of n<:

-kirr ul th* al- *  nam -d t>ank 
knowledge and ts lief.

W. 8. HINDS Cashier
Stibw ntwl and sworn in tsi'ore me ihla 1 Jth day of July I.Ht

J Itupert Jarka Notar. Public
CoaaRCT f  tte»t:

Acts lluxMAN 
W. A Hikks 
A H k » I.Ton

Red Top COLUMBIAN 
GRAIN DIN

•d nnd up. W r 
terms. 

McCawley, 
N orth 22rul., 

Waco, '

A p a ir  ° f  d a rk
.« in fr >rt port of 
;y  G >o<l» Store, 

Su;table reward 
Dill Work. 32-lt.

'  " 'H i a W e  v2 j -  H .
®"fru«atad "cd

ju .y, . Lsa  i
eorr m.ted Grv wall of Lbe Mim.-cooatructi >n as . jx  

- - -  “  -  —  i» A t k f a u a  Ha  of . » ■
have been sold. Gal an*famous Columbian Style A SHUVI 

1 1 Kan 60.1which name than 80.000 have M W * ,  oai an- 
' .  ->  Ued ataai thraaghoot. Galvanized roof has ■*, 
t y rutf of rod irstil pr*srrvitivf |>r.irit

!V v* . aprn edorv. Kully equipped- ,-veryti r - 
n.7"\\yt1fL famished e rept platform and cKh n.
'  - - v.x Thnwh ru. ht into the IbdTup Urn,

Ventilating system cun a grain, 
f "Inn-Man Steel Tank Ca. 

msi Main.mati ...........
Sold From Slock fin

SAM H. GILLILAND

f  00 Bu. m  oo
Star » It 7 In. s t IL1 In. 

Mix lllt.4ta.ttn.Sln.
F R E IG H T  P A ID

Minn; Baird. Texas.

ill'll'i- It Ii o f Mir Woman’s club i "
i' >rinII .* *he kJ•ot.

be fillre f Sr Civil war, v 1
hunt Sj» Mieti the Harn|o;a of
Sou th. \vas nlt the height of its

:d 1 iiilar! ty as a health 1illd
nl r« ■t. a beiimtlful 1woman w
•y e'• idi•fire o f '* oalth nnd cud lire
c there li*< a ginest.

Belle of Ball ; Found Dead.
the

be

Well’s Threat Verified
In Sun Jacopo. Italy, la u courtyard 

belonging to on old am) now ruined 
mniudon. und In ibis yard la u deep and 
very ancient well, o f  which It Is sold 
that strange noises resembling groan- 
conie from It whenever deutli throat 
etis one o f  the grout family who once 
owned the property

In URH such strange sounds come 
from  the well ttiul Ihe neighbors wt*rt 
frightened Yet nothing happened 
The sounds reused nnd were beginning 
to be forgotten when news came from 
America that tin Insl survivor o f  tin- 
old house hud died in Hun Kruncisco.

Dutch Improved Cabbage
The cabbage was taken to Knglnnd 

from  Holland aleiut the yt-nr 1510 al 
though It Is ssld 'fiat this vegetable 
was grown In Knglnnd t>efore Mini 
time, but that In that year Improved 
varieties were token from Holland 
to  Knglsnd by Sir Arthur Ashley o f 
Dorset. Cabbage was introduced info 
Scotland by the soldiers o f  Oliver 
Cromwell.

Stars Cast Shadow There
The atmosphere In cerra|n parts of 

northern Austrnlla Is so clear that rhe 
stars often "ast adadows equal to that 
•f the moon On the Rarky tableland 
In Northern territory, cattle may '»e 
seen on bills .V miles distant, arm rd 
fng to a correspondent of the Sydney 
Bulletin, “ a mirage throwing reflec 
tfeo* under them giving the Inipres 
■ton of water lying there"

< ifo' d. v while wandering 
I'tHols she came upon a spot o f such 1 
clilc loveliness that she excl 'lined | 
nt when she died she would wish to ) 

hurled there. That night she wns j 
Mie belle o f a brilliant ball at the , 
Springs hotel nnd the next morning I 
was found dead In her room.

There were no rn IIroads then, no j 
telegraph or telephones In Kentnekv. | 
so ttie hotel management could not 1 
' " i  imunlcHt* readily with the town 
slie had given ns her home on the I 
hotel register, nnd she wns burled in 
ihe ->pot she had designated the day | 
before.

betters o f  Inquiry to the fnrnwnv 
town she had given ns tier home 
brought hack the Informntlon that no 
such person had ever lived there. A 
fictitious name nnd n fictitious 
dress, nppnrently had heeii given t»v 
the beautiful stranger, who had 
“ 'larieed herself to death," so the old 
timers sr.'d. The Identity o f  the un
known Indv Is still a mystery.

Sarcophagus Never Marked 
Ttie stone sarcophagus In which she 

was hurled was never marked with n 
name or date A'enrs ago the stone 
plllnrs fell ami some were broken and 
Ihe <lnf «inne wns later raised on u 
ennerete -upporl hy order o f  the city 
otllrHIs,

The box like tomb is often mlstnkori 
by tourists In the park for a sent or 
a fable nr 1 has been considerably 
marred by vumlnls. So the Woman’s 
club has erected 11 temporary marker, 
notifying visitors to the park Mint It 
Is "the Isst renting place of ttie dead." 
A permanent marker with n suitable 
epitaph is to be ejected  hy the club 
Uter.

The American Red Cross serves In 
'onr name; you « m make p rnnre 
•ffTtlve hy adding yotir name to its 

••nb‘*rshlp during th« (bill r ^ || 
uv. II 2*

Mi

ONFIDENCE in the concern with 
which you deal—that is the biggest

to consider in your purchase of a 
Ford car; and upon that basis, you 

snould naturally buy from an Author
ized Ford Dealer.
ihould naturally buy from an 
ized Ford Dealer.
G o to the nearest Authorized Ford 
Dealer and see the guaranteed used 
Fords he has for sale.

SHAW MOTOR COMPANY

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

VOLUME NO. 39

Our_ Motto; “Tis Neither Hirth, Nor We

BAIRD, CALLAHAN CL

ELECTION RETURNS OIL WELLS COMING 
TO BE RECEIVED NEARER TO BAIRD I 

HERE
Dollar Spent

The election returns will ho received 
in Main!, beginning at 7:15 I*. M. A 
large black hoard R feet by 23 feet 
will he put up in frone of the Cham- 
l>er of Commemce ami as the returns 
comes in they will he marked on the 
hoard so that every body can see 
them. The State returns will also be 
received from the Texas Election 
Bureau at Dallas.

V NEW I NS l R E N T E  POLICY

Answering a long felt need, The 
uthland Life Insurence Co. an- 

•uncea a new policy to he known as 
“ Paid Cp at Age 116 Policy.,, The 

ites on the policy are slightly high- 
than those for the ordinary life Pol
and much lower than those for the 

ay life, the new policy having 
it: feature the fact that all pay- 
nt- cease at age 65 when the oarn- 

g p v -r o f most men decreases ap-1 
■ociahly. i
• >. 1 ’. Strahan, of Cottonwood, Tex- 

i> been named agent for The 
i.' tlai.d Life Insurence Co. accord-: 

g t i?) announcement to-day. J. i 
Aabury, o f Kaird. is district agent 1 

r the com pany.
The Southland Life is one of the 

gt“<t companies in Texas and has , 
re than $100,000,000 insuresce in

Accra (t Mee brought in u 20 l>ar- 
rel on the Mrs. R. I). Williams least 
on the West 1-2 of Survey 3, T. & 
N. O. K. R. Co., this is the nearest 
producing well to Baird. Same par
ties have 5 wells on the C. B. Snyder 
ranch, about one mile North of the 
Williams well.

Moutray Oil Co. has completed the 
Jack Flores No. 1, Ht usual depth, the 
well did not show as 'much gas as the 
Ace Hickman well, hut it is believed 
that when put on the pump that it will 
produce 20 or 25 barrels per day.

V utfay Oil (' 1., Ac Hickman No. 
2, drilling ut 56 feet.

Gocdloe & Duffy huve a good show 
in their J. K. Horen No. 1, at 1160 
feet. They ex|»cct to make location 
for No. 2, during th conrng wreck.

SHOWER FOR M’ SDAMFS CORN 
AND NITSCHhK, Pl.' ENT BRIDES

byteri
Buffs

1 PRESBYTERIVNS ATTEND 
\M I’ d ENT LAST SIN DAY

■int f ’ fty members of the Pres
in Sunday School motored to 

Gap last Sunday morning to 
the services held ut the encamp 

nt that piurc. The curs left 
about seven-thirty a. m in order 
-c at Buffalo Cap in time for 

School. The usual services 
I < s) church was culled off in j 

that the teachers and members 
Attend the encampment. Those , 
ing report a very enjoyable ] 
>ith lots of good speaking and I 
of eato.__________

PKLSin TERIAN CIII'RCH

1 >•( t F. ><* rv. n; tj. Mi'-•» .Mnry | 
Darby intertniiiod at the hom* of Mr;,
• I. M I*all, with a ■  il 
shower for Mrs. Irving Corn nnd Mrs. 
George Nitachke, brides of-the-week. 
Sometime was spent in playing fi.rty- 
two nnd bridge aftor which two large 
baskets were brought in and one 
placed in front of each of the hon- 
oreo. The baskets were found to 
hold many prxtty and useful house
hold lininonn, etc.

Those present, were:
Missis Audrey Mn-‘ Mitchell, S dome 

Alexander, Louise Bell, Jack Step
hens, Blanch Jones, Lillie Morrison, 
Ruby Harp, Lola Johnson, Eva Moore, 
Hilda Alhin, Mae Ivey, Eliska Gilliland 
Belva Evans. Nina McFarlane, Ressa 
Keve En c! ■. Nina Walk.T, Ila Per
due and Kate Darby and Mune Wil 
son, of Abilene, Mesdantes Gus Hall, 
Arthur Mitchell, Tom H 'dley, Olton 
Co. le, Trvi.ng Alphin, P.. L. Darby. J. 
C. Stephens, G. M. Hall, Sr., B. L. 
Ross, Bernice Andrews and Mrs. J. E. 
Witherspoon, of Fort Worth.

K i l
vnifw.
Ji*

Every dollar spx nt in Bain 
uratively speaking. There is nc 
are assured of getting the best g 
are making an investment with t

By patronizing our local m 
business section This means lar 
better service to the community 
appearance of its business distric 
showing in this respect depends 1

Bigger stores pay bigger ti 
benefits that come from higher re

AT PRKSBYTEIM \V CHI'RCH

Tuesday
dant i iff.' 
en by fieh

evening at 8:30. 
a motion picture 
man.

“ Ahun- 
fr«e giv-

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Ren cr there will be Union Ser- 

< - th the Methodist Church un- 
>• at the evening hour, bo the

■ • a c service will b*- at the M. E.
• irch this renting Sunday and at

I’n - ityterian Church the First
■ ml ty Evening.

------------—o----------------
IIII liKI.LE PLAINS MEETING

Ihe meeting at Belle Plaine closed 
t Sunday afternoon at the baptising ' 
en Bro. Taylor, the pastor, bap- 

7 happy souls. It was a good 
meeting the U rd was with us and we 
rejoiced in his love. I think there 
were 6 or 7 professions and 6 joined 
t. church hy ex|>erience and bap- 
t. n md 3 hy letter and statement. 
One had been previously received for 
baptism, so seven were buried with 
their Lord in beautiful baptism.

One of the beautiful things of the

NOTICE OF \PPI.lCATION 
TO LEASE

HAVE YOU LIGHT HOUS 
KEEPING APARTMENT:

The Chamber of Commerce is h 
ing for some light house keej 
rooms f> r six families. If you ki 
where they can secure these, pit 
get in touch with the Chumbei 
Commerce at once. >Ve have an 
nortunity to get a large contractu! 
make Baird his headquarters if we 1 

c; module the families ot his men

per-

t.

In He: Estate of Ben Cave, 
soi; of unsound mind.

No. 561.
In th-.' C iioty Court of Callahan 1 

County Texas.
Notice 1.4 hereby .{iven that 1, W. F. 

Cave, as Guardian of the estate of Ben 
Cave, a non com pox mentis, have 
tiled in the County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas in the Estate of Ron 
Cave, 1 person of unsound mind, the

OFF ON \N VlTTO TRIP 
A L IF O R N IA

TC

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Port<*r and 1 
tie daughters, Helen and Annie M 
ored left Monday m< ruing on an an 
ti*;p to California. ’’ h°y were to jo 
Mr. I Mis. Fred Cutbirth and !i 
tie daughter, Rosa Lee, at El Pas 
The party will visit Los Angele

application ns Gu^dian to execute j 6*h Francisco, Stilt Lake, Denver at 
a mineral leas'* for the development I other points. I hey will lx* gone si 
of oil, gas und other mineruls upon j weeks. Mr. C. E. Nmith, of < isco,
the undivided one-tenth interest of 
said Ben Cave in ami to the east one 
hundred t eres of the west one hun
dred sixty-throe acre© in block No. 4, 
Lavaca School Lands, Survey No. 6 
in Callahan County, Texas. Said land 
being more particularly described in 

meeting was the good spirit o f love 1 oil and gas lease hereby executed by 
and Christian fellow ship among the j W. F. Cuvc and others to P. K. French 
p p|e Neighbors loved neighbors I and J. Whitney Lewis. Said lease

little better ami all were drawn a 
little closer together in the Saviour
love.

A nice substantial offering was 
tak n for the visiting preacher who 
had belied in the meeting and that J 
always makes a fellow heart glad, 
especially when he needs it so badly, 
ns these preachers do.

I can say with a whole heart I love 
and appreciate the Belle Plains peo
ple and shall ever pray for God’s full 
rich blessings to be upon them.

Joe R. Mayes.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Cal C. Wright, Pastor

Sunday School at D:45. We expect 
to see you there next Sunday.

Preaching at 11 o’clock. Stay for 
Church.

In keeping with the plans for the 
Methodist and Presbyterian Churches 
to come to-gether for Sunday evening 
services, Rev. A. W. Yell will preach 
next Sunday evening, at the Metho
dist Church.
You are invited to worship with us.

- <x _

Lawrence Murphy, of Florida, is at 
home for a short visit.

being of record in the deed records "t 
Callahan County, Texas, in hook 104, 
page 506, to which reference is here 
made for a more particular descrip
tion, nnd said application will be 
heard in the Court house in Baird, 
Texas on the 31st day of July 1026 
before the Judge of the County 
Court of Callahan, County, Texas at 
which time such order will he en
tered us may be deemed by the court 
necessary.

W. F. Cave.
Guardian of th? Estate of Ben Cave, 

a person of unsound mind. 34-It.
---------- O- '

Judge E. E. Soloman, of Brecken- 
ridge, long resident of Baird and 

[County Judge of the county some for
ty years ago made The Star office a 
plensent sail Wednesday. Judge 
Soloman, D. F. Bowlus and Judge 
Reeger accompanied Judge J. E. Hick
man, who is a candidate for Asso
ciate Justice Court of Civil Appeals 
Eleventh District. Judge Soloman 
does not seem to have aged but little 
since he left Baird, 23 years ago.

looking aft?r the managers duties r 
the \V"?t Texas Dtilitie.i Compan] 
during Mr. Port°rs absence.

SCHOLASTIC TRANSFER NOTICI

\:' fomilloa n li i Ihn o it of thi 
Baird Independent Schoi I IT strict 
and expect to send t > school at Bnirc 
next year, should see or write Mr 
B. C. Chrisman, C ’unty Superinten
dent to transfer their children before 
August 1st, at the school law makes 
no provision for transfers after that 
date. ,

The L’uird High School is classified 
by the State Department of Educa
tion as a school of the first class 
with twenty-one units of affiliation. 
Every ruhjact offered in the school 
has the maximum number of credits.

The State Superintendent said the * | 
Baird school library was the best in
the itatc for a school it's size.

1 h? laboratories for Science work 
are also well equipped.

We would be glad to have your 
children with us next year.

Yours truly,
J. F. Boren, Supt.

Mrs. Linwood Hayes, of Brecken- 
wridge, visited her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Gilliland the first of the week.

Mrs. John E. Walsh and little dau
ghter, Bcttie, who have been here for 
the past several weeks, visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Andrew Jackson, and 
sisters, Mesdames, Harry Ebert and 
Pat Haley, left Wednesday for her 
home in New Orlenes accompanied 
by her niece Little Miss Camnie Haley  ̂w 
who will spend the remainder of the , 1 
summer with her. I ®‘

a


